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Couchman's Message 
Educated Americans have been 

too content to avoid life's basic 
is ues. and as a result, most of us 
in white. middle class. educated 
America have become too comfort
able, too well adjusted to the status 
quo. the Rev. Gaylord M. Couch
man said in giving the major ad
dre s of the SUI summer Com
mencement Wednesday evening. 

Dr. Couchman is president of the 
University of Dubuque. 

Approximately 800 students were 
awarded B.A., M.A., and Ph.D. de-

grees in the ceremonies which be
gan at 7:30 p.m. in the Fieldhouse. 

University Pre ident How a r d 
Bowen, participating in his first 
SUI Commencement e x e r cis es 
since laking o[fice, delivered the 
charge to the graduates. 

"We have applauded the Branch 
Rickeys a.nd Jackie Robinsons and 
the Brooklyn Dodgers of the world 
as they accomplished our dirty 
work in race relations. Thus we 
avoided the 'spike wounds,' But 
the phrase now becomes symbolic 

and comes back to haunt us all," 
Dr. Couchman continued. 

"For the sake of humsnity, in
deed to save our own souls, we 
must move out more decisively 
onto the front lines in a battle 
against modem superstition, bigot
ry and ignorance. The scholar and 
the learner alike must forever 
prove to himself that he is also 
primarily and fundamentally a 
man!" he said. 

"The crying need ror a recapture 
of the importance or the dignity of 

the individual man, and the char
acter of the social and political 
forces of our time should JI'Iove us 
as educated men and womeo to
ward an unashamed involvement 
in the human struggle," Dr. Couch
man pointed out. "It is in such 
involvement that the educational 
process in which we have been par
ticipants finally justifies and vali
dates itself." 

Counseling the SUI graduates to 
give themselves to a life centered 
in tough reCieclive thought followed 

• 

We're ·Joo €enten~t 
by appropriate action, Dr. Couch- and parking meters In Nairobi, itself has often minimized the ceD- tual pattern hu sought to lile
man noted that "thought unclothed but America's intellectual image trality of tough and reflective scope the learning process, and 
in vigorous deed sooner or later abroad Is DOt too creditable, Dr. thought, the Dubuque educator our American mind bu been far 
takes on a deadly and ghostly CoIIchman pointed out. said. "College and university ex- too satisfied with its continued diet 
character and thus betrays us. Ac- The tendency toward conformity perience bas been preseoted as pri- of 'Digests.' Indolently we ~ve 
tion born nf impulse and unrefined OIl American college campuses, marily utilitarian, the procedure I asked others to perform our iD
by careful study becomes the first and the shunning of controversy iD by which a man or woman can iDo l tellectual mastication for 1&1," ))r. 
and sometimes the final step to- centers of learning, where tough flate a life income." Couchman said. 
ward soclaI and national suicide." and embarrassing questions are As a result, the validity of the Educaled men and women are 

The impact of the externals of not alway. welcome, can keep learning process has been meas· called today "to honesty, courage, 
our American way of life on the America from being able to export ured by the dollar sign, destroying I a new quality in discipline, a vlg. 
contemporary world can be seen anything more Important than ex- the true ends of learning, he con- orous and pbopbetfc character In 
in drive-in movie theaters in Italy, ternals, he suggested. linued. thought and life," Dr, CouchlDan 
popcorn and potato chilli in Taipeb, Unfortunately higher education ''Too often our national intellec· concluded. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~------------------------------------~~ 

Charge to the Graduate 
PRESIDENT HOWARD R_ BOWEN 

AUlIust 5, 1964 oil 
Y ollr degree signifies that you are a person of intellect 

and character, and that you have been t7lOTauglily l)repared 
in YOllr field or field.y of study. YOllr degree means, not that 
YOllr education is camplete, but rather that yau "ave estab
lislled a fOllndation on which to build a lifetime of furtller 
learning and of achievement in a chosen career. 

Serving the State University of Iowa--~ and the People of Iowa City I ~ 

Established in 1868 10 Cents Per Copy AJaociated Pre .. Leased Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa - Thursday, August 6. liM 

You haue been helped itl attaining your degree by the 
sacrifices of YOIlT paTents and by the loyal devotion of the 
t('acilers and benefactors who have built the Universltl) of 
I Olea. Y 011 have been privileged to shore in a rich cultural 
I,eritage tllOt has been handed down to you by generations 
of scholars, scicntl. ts, artists, and teacTlers who have sought 
steadfastly for the truth - often at great personal sacrifice. 

Flaming Blow Hits Armada:; 
YOII are to be hearl/ly commended faT rising to yOtlr 

opT'ortunities. But Tn) accepting th£ heritage of former gen
eralioll$, y(m havl' Incurred great respon iMiNes, 

Accordingly, 1 ask each of I)0U: 

To carry Otl your education so long as yotl 
live - and to flse this educalion In tile sermce of 
yallr fellow men; 

To do your part, according to yotlr talents, ill 

advanCing OItr culturnllwritage. 
To seek the truth, and defend it, even wlren 

the truth is incOtlvenient or unpopular. 
And filially, to support the Cillise of education 

so that future generations may receive the same 
bene/its you /lOv.e enjoyed, 

lit 18K. ilUl1l It IUllil 1IIIHUI1111111111i1J,111IIIUJ,1llI1I 11M" 

FBI Hunts Killers 
Of Rights Workers 

JACKSON, Mi s (AP) - With its six weeks search for the 
bodies ended, the FBI Wednesday hunted the killers of three 
civil righ ts workers. 

The relentless 44-day search closed Tuesday when three de
composed bodies were dug oot of an earthen watershed dam 
near Philadelphia, Miss. A pathologist said all three were shot 
to death. 

The dam is about six miles from the information tbat led the FBI 
Philadelphia in the thickly wooded, to the bodies. 
often swampy bac.k country of The News also said the FBI was 
N~shoha .County - an area infes~ed given the names of seven persons 
WIth pOisonous water moccasins possibly involved in the slayings. 
and ratUers. Roy K. Moore, special agent in 

An official, who asked not to be charge of the FBI office in Jack
identified, said bullets were re- son, said the find was the result 01 
covered from all three bodies. "a thorough, complete, methodical, 

In New York, James Farmer, 
national director of the Congress 
or Racial Equality, called the slay
ings "a triple lynching." He 
praised the FBI's work. 

THE DISCOVERY, though ex
pected, was chilling for many civil 
rights workers in Mississippi. How
ever, leaders vowed the work 
would be carried on. 

" It proves to me that we have 
people in MiSSissippi that will de
stroy a person, not because of his 
color, but because of what the per
son stands Cor." said Sue Brown, 
18, of Meridian, Miss. 

painstaking operation. There was 
nothing haphazard or lucky about 
it. " 

Moore declined comment on the 
News story. 

Sheriff La~rence Rainey hustled 
back to Philadelphia from bis vaca· 
tion after the bodies were found . 
But he said he didn't know much 
about what was going on. 

''THE FBI doesn't tell me any 
more than they tell anybody else," 
hI! said. 

Chief Deputy Sheriff Cecil Price 
was the last man knOWI1 to have 
seen the three men alive_ 

Price told newsmen recently 
that he and others had been ques
tioned repeatedly. 

Red Chi 
* * * 

U.N. Told 
U.Se Siruck 

* * * 
Red China 
Threatens 
Retaliation I n Retaliation TOKYO (AP) - Red China 

Attack Designed To ~aid Thursday that "aggres ion 
by th United tate ' against 

Stop Pattern of .Terror the Democratic Republic of 

In Southeast ASia North Viet Nam m an aggres-

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (All - sion against China." It declared 
The United States told the world "U.S, imperialism" had gone 
Wednesday it struck a retaliatory " h 'b ' k f .,. 
blow against North Viet Nam to over t e I1n ' 0 war. 
head off Communist conquest of In a reaction to the U.S. 
Southeast Asia through a pattern bombing of torpedo boat bases in 
of terror and assassination. North Viet Nam, an official state-

U.S. Chief Delegate Adlai E. Ste- ment broadcast by Peking said: 
venson made the statement at an "The Chinese people "wlll not 
urgent session of the U.N. Security wait until the flames of war l'O{lle 
Council. The session was asked by too close" b ef 0 r e retaliating 
the United States to consider the against what it called provocative 
burgeoning crisis in Southeast Asls U.S. attacks was printed by the 
provoked by North Viet Nam at- New Evening Post, published by 
tacks on U.S. warships in the Gulf Chinese Communi t officials in 
of Tonkin and a counterblow by the Hong Kong. 
United States. 

The Soviet Union countered with 
a resolution proposing that the 
council invite delegates from North 
Viet Nam to take part in Its delib
erations. This appeared to be a de
laying tactic. 

The resolution called also on the 
council president to eslablish con
tact with North Viet Nam in order 
to obtain its version of the events 
in the Gull of Tonkin. 

Stevenson declared that the ac
tions of the North Vietnamese in 
the Gulf of Tonkin "make no sense 
wbatsoever standing alone_ They 
defy rational explanation except as 
part of a larger pattern with a 
larger purpo~~." 

He said tb. attempt to aink U:S. 
destroyers in international waters 
is much more spectacular than iso-

"This is a very serious crisis and 
we cannot predict what may hap
pen, but the United States will ha,e 
to bear all the consequences," the 
paper said. 

North Viet Nam's Radio Hanoi 
broadcast threats of reprisals. 

"The Vietnamese army and peo
ple severely warn the U.S. im
perialists and their iackeys that all 
of their provocate sabotage and 
aggressive acts will be properly 
punished;' the radio said. 

An earlier statement by Peking's 
official New China News Agency 
charged that President Johnson or
dered the bombings "to enhance 
his position" in the U.S. presiden
tial lecWln... and "to spread the 
th!m IIf", to the nOrthern part 
of Viet Nam." 

lated violence in South Viet Nam Hughes To Seek 
and Laos, or the arming of "ter-
rorist gangs in South Viet Nam by 
the regimes in Hadoi and Peking:; Federal Funds 

a Isstles 
I' 

• I, 

WASHINGTON (AP) The United States delivered a flaming 
blow at North Viet Nam's PT boat armada Wednesday - then 
cautioned Red China not to make this retaliatory strike aD ex
cuse for starting a big war. 

The Chinese immediate reaction was as expected - a heated 
stream of words charging the United States with aggression 
against North Viet Nam and a declaration that "U.S. imperial
ism" had gone over the brink of 
war. limited and relative" to the de8ree 

The warning to China was given of aggression. 
by President Johnson in speech at McNAMARA SAID the one plane 
Syracuse, N.Y: damaged in the attacks landed 

He declared . safely at a South Viet Nam air 
"To anyone who maY.be tempted base. Earlier, McNamara had Said 

to support - or to Widen - the two planes were damaged in addi
present aggression by Nor~ Viet tion to the two ahot down. 
Nam, I Bay this: There IS no 
threat to any peaceful power from On tb~ ohler ~and, North Viet 
the United States of America. Nam said that five U.S. aircraft 

" B\lt there can be no peace by had been shot down . and three 
aggression and no immunity from ot~ers d~maied. It said .one Am· 
reply." erlcan pilot was taken prisoner. 

The swift havoc with which the Both the President and McNa· 
United States retaliated for Red mara indicated that no further 
attacks on the destroyers Maddox strikes were planned against North 
and Turner Joy was detailed for Viet Nam, but McNamara warned: 
newsmen by Secretary oC Defense "Whether this will be all th is 
Robert S. McNamara. necessary is up to the North Viet

In 64 sorties, he said, U.S. Navy 
planes destroyed or damaged about 
25 patrol boats, heavily damaged 
four torpedo boats and wrecked 
an oil depot capable of storing 10 
per cent of North Viet Nam's petro
leum. Smoke from the storage 
tanks mounted 14,000 feet into the 
air. 

namese," 
A massive buildup of U.S. force 

in Southeast Asia was in progress 
in case the Communists launch new 
aggressive thrusts. For one thing 
six supersonic Delta Dagger jets, 
carrying missiles, arrived in Sai· 
gon, South Viet Nam, and went on 
24-hour alert. 

PEKING'S OFFICIAL New China 
news agency charged Johnson had 

--~ ... ~~.-;:;aiiiiii~~~_il.ii~,.jat __ ~~~:.1 ordered the bombings "to enhance 
~ his position" in the U.S. Presiden· 

Scene of Conflict 

Congress leaders melmtime pre
pared to rush through, perhaps 
Thursday, a resolution endOning 
Johnson's policy that: 

"AGGRESSION uncballt nged is 
aggression unleashed." 

The Southea .. Atll Irtl - the Gulf" Tonkin .nd It, North Viet 
Ham cOlstli ... - Is the ctn"r .. world wide conc.rn followln. 
attlcks on U,S. destroy.n Ind retlliltory U.S. Navy air .... ik •• 
a"lnst Nerth VI.t Nlm', PT Hlh and baits. -AP Wlr.pheto 

tial election and "to spread the 
flames of war to the northern part 
of Viet Nom. 

Later, an oCficial s tate men t 
broadcast by Peking said: , 

Two of the dead , both definitely 
identified, were white. They were 
Andrew Goodman, 20, and Michael 
Schwerner, 24, both of New York 
City. 

They disappeared near Phila
delphia June 21, along with a 
Negro companion, James Chaney, 
21, of Meridian . 

The deputy arrested the three 
civil rights workers on a speeding 
charge at Philadelphia on June 21. 
They were held for six hours, then 
released on bond at about 11 p.m. 
Price said he escorted their car 
out of town. 

"But they are both part of the 

foa~~~J~ga;:~ ~~: ::!~~o~S~~~~gena~ FnoEr
s 

MDO'INoEuS ~h_tGORv.eH/aireol'd S 1 anleyville Falls 10 Rebels, 
Asia to an empire ruled by force UTI 

of arms, of rule by terror, of ex· Hughes returned from a tour of S · Th · ( 

"The Chinese people will abso
lutely not sit idly by without lend
ing a belping hand" to prevent 
North Viet Nam {rom being "sub
jected to aggression." 

The United States moved swift
ly to reinforce its armed power 
in Southeast Asia. 

And the UnIted States moved 
swiftly to lay explanations of Its 
action before the Security CouncU 
of the United Nations, the Nortll 
Atlantic Treaty Organization Ind 
the Southeast Asia Treaty Organi· 
zation. 

Howe v e r, the Soviet Union. 
though bitterly at odds with the 
Peking regime, attacked what it 
called hostile acts by the United 
States toward North Viet Nam and 
Communist China, The thi rd body dug [rom the red 

clay of the dam was that of a 
Negro. However, officials said 
dental and fingerprint records had 
not arrived to aid in positive iden
tification. 

TO THE END, many Mississippi 
whites contended the disappear
ance was 8 hoax. It was freely pre
dicted the three would be found 
alive. 

The Birmingham News, in a 
copyright story from Philadelphia, 
said a $30,000 reward brought in 

1 Council OK/s 
1965 Budget 

The 1965 Iowa City budget, total
ling nearly $2.9 million, was ap
proved unanimously by the City 
Council at a special meeting Wed
nesday afternoon. 

A public hearing on the budget 
was also scheduied for the special 
session, but no one appeared to 
speak, either for or against the 
measure. 

01 the total figure, $1,249,037 is 
slated to come from property tax
es. The remainder wil be taken 
from other revenue sources as 
sewage, airport, road, and highway 
rees. 

The 1965 budget is an inc~ease of 
approximately $400,000 over the an
ticipated 1964 figure. 

A six-man coroner's jury from 
Philadelphia drove to the damsite 
and spent an hour there. Coroner 
Fulton Jackson said it probably 
will be several days before a de
cision is issued. 

pansion by violence," he added. dry areas of northeast Iowa Wed- ecesslon reat In ongo 
He stressed that the U.S. count· nesday and said he will ask the 

ermeasures in the Guif of Tonkin Federal Government Thursday to 
were limited and measured to dis- declare Howard and Mitchell Coun
courage further acts 01 aggression. ties to be drought emergency 

All available planes in South Viet 
Nam were activated to shuttle 
troops and material toward the 

Resolution 
Offered 

He said that he was under ex- areas. 
plicit instructions from President He said he would ask U.S. Agri
Johnson to assure the council that I culture Secretary Orville Freeman 
the U.S. mission in Southeast Asia to make the declaration, which 
is "peace." would made additional federal aid 

"In Southeast Asia We want available to farmers in those coon
nothing more, and nothing less, ties. 
than the assured and guaranteed Howard and Mitchell are the 0Dly 

WASHINGTON (All - Under com- independence of the peoples of the two counties who e local disaster 
bined Republican-Democratic aus- area," , committees have asked the State 
pices, a resolution authorizing Pre- Disaster Committee to request the 
sident Johnson to take all neces- W V I L declaration, Hughes said. 
sary steps "including the use of omen oters eag"e A group of Republlcan legislators 
armed force" to defend peace and 0 A d t 
freedom in Southeast Asia was in- pposes men men and legislative candidates Tuesday 
trocluced in the Senate Wedesday. . asked the governor to declare nine 

It was offered immediately after MASON CITY (All - DJI'ectors of northeast Iowa <:ountles drought 
Johnson asked in a formal mes- the Iowa League of Women Voters disaster areas. 
sage for congressional support in Wednesday expressed apposition to Hughes said local committees 
his decision to strike back against a proposed amendment to the U.S. are studying the situation in at 
North Vietnamese attacks on Am. Constitution on state legislative re- least four other counties, and one 
erican warships in the Gulf of Ton- apportionment. or all may ask the state committee 
kin . . The board members, meeting for a disaster declaration. 

Johnson sent the message to bere, voted opposition on the At least eight or nine others 
Congress on returning from Syra- grounds the amendment would per- may request the aid unless there is 
cuse, N.Y. mit apportionment sucb u that rain in the area soon, the governor 

The resolution was sponsored proposed in the Shaff Plan. Iowa said. 
jointly by Sen. J . W. Fulbright voters defeated that plan last Dec. 
m-Ark.>, chairman of the Senate 3. Cooler 

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo (II supported rebel troops, messages frontier with Red North Viet NlJm 
- The important northern city of from the city's airport said. and to defend the U.S.-supported 
Stanleyville in the strlfe·torn Con· Diplomats in Leopoldvllle did not South: 
go fell Wednesday to commllllist consider the messages final proof . Reliable S?urces reported about 
------------------- that the city had been taken but SIX U.S,. AIr Force F102 Delta 

Regents Convene 
To Discuss Budget 

they were pesalmistic, awaiting Da~ger jet interceptor pl~ had 
further word arrived at the coastal city of 

. . Do Nang, 90 miles from the Com-
The U.S. embassy in the capital munist frontier. Six FI02s arrived 

haa been out of touch with the ~ve. iD Saigon Wednesday. 
m11ana.mCO.nsulate In Stanleyville SlDCe McNAMARA FOLLOWED up h. is Finances are expected to occupy 

Pentagon news conference With 
much of the time of the State The fall of Stanleyvill~ would Wednesday night, via CBS and NBC 
Board of Regents during its two- mean a possible S~esalon co~- television interviews, that recon
day session which opens today In fronting Premier MOISe Tsbombe S naiasance flights had confirmed the 
Des MoiDes_ IJeW government. U.S. air strikes were "very suc-

The Regents are expected to Loss of the city would cut the en- cessful." The r e con 0 a i s sance 
give fiDaI approval to the proposed tire northern Congo off from con- planes drew no antiaircraft (Ire 
11165-67 budgets for the three major trol by Leopoldvllle. It once served such u abot down two attacking 
state schools - SUI, Iowa State as the capital of Antoine Glzenga's U.S. planes and damaged a third 
University and the State Collece breakaway government. Tuesday. 
of Iowa. The budgets were pre- Rebel leader Gaston Emile Sou· McNamara said estimates in
sented in June, but final action wu mialot probably would name Stan- dicated the air strikes wiped out 
delayed to allow James Hilton leyville the capital of the "popu- two-thirds to three-fourths of North 
president of ISU, time to submit lar republic of the Congo" which Viet Nam's operation patrol boat 
an addition to the Iowa State bud. he recently proclaimed. Soumia- fleet. 
get. lot's campaign of conquest Is sup- Asked if he anticipated Soviet or 

. ported by Communlat China. Red Chinese intervention, McNa-
The tentative budgets u apo At 4:20 p.m. Wednesday, the mara said he did not know, but 

pr:oved by the Regents this week Leopoldville Airport control tower added: "We are prepared for any 
Will determine the am~unt they will heard the operator at Stanleyvllle action they may take." 
~equest from the Legislature when airport calling, "Help, help, help." In answer to a question as to 
It meets in January. Twenty minutes later, !be same whether nuclear weapons might be Foreign Relations Committee, Sen. The directors noted that the pro

Bourke B. Hickenlooper, of Iowa, posed amendment, like the Shaff 
senior Republican on the Foreign Plan, would permit one house of 
Relations Committee, and Chair- the legislature to be apportioned 
man Richard B. Russell <D-Ga.!, on factors other than population 
and Sen. Leverett Saltonstall (R- "If the citizens shall haVe the op
Mass.l, top ranking members of portunity to vote 00 the apportion-

Also to be considered by the Re- operator said, "The entire city is needed in North Viet Nam. Mc-
Plrtly cloudy ted,y and "",,,ht gents are building programs for the in rebel handa." Namara said "there is no reason 

the Armed Services ConunJttee. ment, " 

with suttered sh_.rs or thunder. three schools. SUI hu requesled Not long afterward, the Stanley- to think our conventional capabili
storms sprlldl", o~.,. tM atete. $22.6 million for 17 building pro- ville control tower said, "All serv- ties will not be sufficient." 
Cool.,. tonight. Hi.hs IDs ..thw'" jecq for the two-year period. Ices of Stanleyville airport are now Echoing the policy laid down by 
t. upper tis IlBUlhellt. F.Ir.... sur President Howard R. Bowen operating under the control of the Johnson, he said "we seek no wider 
mild ~r{d,y. will appear before the board, popu.\ar army of liberation." war. Our response wID be firm and 

Salinger Gets NOd; 
Swotn as Senatot 

WASHINGTON (All - The Senate 
beat down Republican objecl.iClDl 
Wednesday and voted 10 seat form
er White House press secretal'J 
Pierre Salinger as Dernoc/8tie 
senator from California, at jeaJt 
temporarily. 

Salinger, after waitiog out IIIIII't 
than two hours of debate over the 
legality of his appointment by 
C81i£ornia Gov. Edmund G. Brspn. 
stepped from the \YiD8s and . a. 
swom in. • 

He was named to fill the fi~ re
maining months of the term 0(, u.. 
late Democratic Sen. Clair 'Eti&le. 
who died Iut Thursday of a bralll 
tumor. 

In tbe November general elec
tion, Salinger will fight It out witll 
Republican Georle Murphy, former 
movie actor, for e full six·yeat 
term. They were DOmlnatecl bl 
their respective partJet iD !be June 
2 primaries. . 

The 59-29 vote to seat the ,\!hUb
lily. cigar-chewinl Salinger .. 
virtually a foregone conclus!Oii' be
cause of the Senate', heavy Dem0-
cratic majority. 

Salinger garnered just two Re
publican votes, one from Pi1lotr 
California Sen. Thomas H. Koebel 
and the other from Sen. MWoD R. 
Young of North Dakota. 



~::·For final rouna-
~u~ . ,'11 \ , 

'~,JWfl weeks to go 
• 'PHESl;; ARE THE DOG DAYS OF S ~MER but the 
7.3-=: ... I' -

fight ~er' thc- fair housing ordinance should keep things 

~ely t!lt~r ting in Iowa City. 

"'fIl6;. City Council meeting Tuesday night was packed 

wi~1hQS who came to listen, to observe, to protest, to 

state their positions and some, just to see what it was all 
;1 4. ., 

abQi.l. .', 
' I ne .official SUI position on the proposed ordinance. 

autl\orizod by Pre ident Bowen and read at the meeting 

by !~ba1.d Lloyd-Jones, chairman of the University Com

mitt'oo on, Hum n Rights, strongly urged that the exclusion 

pro:~iQn , ~e changed to provide exclusions for landlords 

renting to five or fewer tenants. The SUI position also holds 
..,11' ,t 

tha.~AP el,forcement provision i nee IIry to tbe ucccs 

of We oJ'l'Hnance. 
~ 

As the "largest employer" in the community and, more 

im1f.&tant;·'an educational in titution whose purpose is to 

edux:ate to' improve lhe hwnan condition for all, SUI has 

taJC~n tlle firm tand that its guiding principl dictated. 

"ARel~jous b'TOUPS al')d individuals spoke out for these 

srum priociples and, on the other side. ilie BOON of R al
tor/and the Ho.me Builders association reiterated their 

OOlitf tliat sudl legislation as the fair housing ordinance 

w~~(l BOS$ibly r ult in the destruction of property right. 

ana thus should be avoided. 
r-." 
.aIf aU of the interested partie in Iowa ty ar pub-

licMIy stat.ing t.heir po itions on the ordinance, as these at 

ilie council meeting did, then the council's decision should 

be' easy. if it' det rmilled to enact Ille desfre of the 1T)a

jodty of t1 e peapl • of lowa City - oppositi n to the ordi
nance h ~ been overwhelmingly outweighed by support fqr 
a strcngtlWIl{!d ordinance. 

We wi]l know in two weeks, at the third reading of the 
.otdinan aQd the time of Ille (..'Ounci!·s voting. 

We'll be witH you -
-ALMOST EVERYO E IS LEAVING now. for cooler 

places, Wit]lout oooks, with ut final, to rest up beForo it 
tarls all over again in September, 

For the stalwart souls who are enrolled in tho 12-
week session, or those Who ar permanently ·tationed he c. 
The Daily Iowan will be published regularJy traight 
through Ule summer. 

-Editori(lT.s I),} Linda W ~iner 
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'-At Council. meeting-

SUI committee urg.es strong ordinance 
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The University Commilt~ 011 Human Rights wishes to express 
it$ dee!) cOQcerD lor the propos¢ rair housing ordinance for l\lwa 
C·ty. The Stale oC Iowa, represented primarily by the University 
and Unjversity HOiPitals, is the lariest ernp~oyer in ).he a,rea. 

THUE INSTITUTIONS are runy committed in spirit and 
leCter to the idea or equal opportuniUe6 for aU ~itizens. In a prac
deal BeIIIe the Institutions, In order to fTlaintai~ their superiori~y, 
Il1US~ be pble to tUre an kinds of people and must be able to oUer 
these employes full aneess to the goods and services of Iowa City. 

The University baa partk:uI.ar inLer~ in boi.Wn& ant IlIliy JJe
cause of the number o( employes but also because oC the unusual 
mobility o( both employes and students in higher education. The 
problem o( finding housing for staff and studenta is even greater 
than numbers alone would Indicate. 

THE PROBLEM or finding bousing in Iowa City is seriously 
complicated by discrimination. Unfortunately. teports from non
white students and employes, from University officials concerned 
with housing, and (rom the City Commis!ion Indicate that discrimi
nation does ~ in Iowa City. 

This discrimination Is injurious to the University in numer
ous ways. now. and we expect the problem to become even more 
serious as compeUtion ror staff Increases and tbe student body 
grows aDd illversiries still more. We believe it is also injurious to 
any large employer wbo must seek varied and superior talents. 

NO ECONOMY can long thrive if it irrelevantly withholds the 
full fruits of the society rrom orne of its citizens. Both public good 
an~ pri¥ate needs require tbe elimination of invidious discrimina. 
lion. 

In furthering human rights. some conflicts are inevitable. In 
most di(flcult decisions the claims of several rights must be bal· 
anced. For example, the City Council must find a formula oC 
exclusions under the ordinance which will protect the right or a 
person to choose bis companions while still requiring that anyone 
dOing business ror money shall not discriminate and therefore help 
to deprive a elUzen of his right to the market place. 

CONCEIVABLY A LANDLORD may rent a room or two in 
his house primarily "to have sdmeone around the house." If he 
rents to as many as five people, we may be juslified in assuming 
that he is really in business to make money and should be judged 
u one rendering services. Therefore. we urge the Council to reo 
duce the exclusions under the ordinance to those renting to less 
than live in their own residllnces. 

The Council sbould not be deterred by claims Cor the tradi· 
tional rJgbts of (ree use of property. Zoning codes, building codes, 
sanitary codes - to name a few - all restrict the free use or 
property. All are instituted to limit the use of property in order 
to protect the rights oC he people or the city as a whole. 

THE LARGER A CITY gets and the more varied ita people are. 
the more rules there have to be. More individuals have to be pro-

tected and the procedures for protection bave to be more formal. 
In our interdependent society. the oppressed can no longer head 
for the frontier, nor can society afford to lose their talents. The 
common good requires this fair housing ordinance at least as much 
as it has required the other codes which have been instituted. 

CONFLICTS BETWEEN individuals about righls in particular 
circumstances should ultimately be resolved by courts. not by 
commissions. The conflicts probably are inevitable; it is hard to 
be objective about one's own profit. To have a commission con
ciliate and educate in an effort to reduce conflict Is very good. In 
cities having commissions Cor such a purpose most conOicta are 
resolved by negotiation. 

HOWEVER, SOME disputes are not resolved. Then the courls 
under law and strict rules of evidence should be available to pro· 
lecl both sides. If the Commission designates certain acts as con· 
trary to publlc good, it ought to be possible to go to court to ob· 
lain relief either from the charge or the acl. The inability to ob
tain final decisions can lead only to frustration. anger. disrespect 
for law and indifference to the good of the city. We urge you to 
restore the provision allowing court action. 

WE HOPE that the ordinance as finally passed will be useful 
in opening housing to an persons in Iowa City - regardless or 
color. both for the good of individuals and the city as a whole -
and in providing legal protection for the rights of all citizens. 

Respectfully submitted .• 
The University Committ.e on Human Rights 

The Entanglement 
.:. Uncle Oscar figures LBJ 

must be thinking of him 
By ART BUCHWALD about getting the nomination?" 

As soon as President Johnson announced tbe 
elimination of his Cabinet as Vice· Presidential can
flldales, we received a telephone call from our Uncle 
Osc~r. 

"lthought you'd send up a trial banoon in your 
column for me." 

''What do you Ulean to say?" 
"Say that President Jolin on's IIdyisers ate 

very worried about the behind·UJe·~ccnes efrorts or 
my supporters to make the Pre.idellt take me as his 
running mate. Point out that it is rumored that. your 
A\lnt Molly may show up at the Dcmocralic Con
vention in Atlantic City and cau e an emotional 
stampede ror me. 

"Well." he chortled, "I'm still in lha race." 
"How's that?" we asked. 
"l:Je eliminated Rusk, Shriver, Freeman. Mc

Namara, and Bobby Kennedy, but he didn't men· 
Uon my name. Obviously he's still 
thinking about me." 

"But Uncle Oscar," we said, 
"that's taking a lot (or granted. 
Just because he didn't 
rou by name doesn't 
up lor consideration as PrE!SideDt. 
Johnson's running mate." 

"Indicate that all this is being done without my 
knowledge or support but at lhe same lime I 
haven't done anything to discourage people work
ing for my nomination." 

I "Oh, yeah, wise guy! WelJ. 
about the President's m"'(,rI'DUII," '" 

"But the trial ,baOqon could react against you." 
we warned. "If President Johnson feels he's being 
forced into Laking yoll, he might call a press confer
ence and announce that anY9!1e who lives in Brook· 
lyn is ineligible to be bis runnlrg mate." o( the type of man be wanls 

the job? He aid he sbould be a BUCHWALD 
man who is well received in aU the states of the 
Union. among all the people. experienced in foreign 
and domestic affairs, a man of the people who felt 
II compassionate concern for their welfare, and he 
~hould be attractive, prudent. and progressive. )( 
lhat doesn't describe me. 1 don·t know wbat does." 

"It's a gamble l'~ \)ave to take," Uncle Oscar 
said. "The President needs someooe from New 
York to balance his ticket. It can't be Mayor Wag· 
ner, so wbo else could it be?" 

"Okay. Uncle Osear, I'll do it, but don't get mad 
if lhe President rules ~ou out by name." 

"If he rules me out. he's going to bave to offer 
me aoother job." "What about the states?" 

"J've traveled all over tbe United States," be 
said, "and I've been well·received everywhere 1 
went. As for getting along with people, except for 
)larry Datinsky, I don't bave an enemy in the 
world. And I have compassion for everybody, ex· 
cept (or Harry, wbo cbeals at pinocble." 

"What did you /lafe In mind?" 
"Hc'll probably want me to bo his campaign 

worker, but I tbink I'll bold out ror Secretary oC 
State." 

"And wbat about Aunt Mony?" 
"[( Johnson gives me a good job, I'll try to talk 

her out or going to the convention." "Even if President Johnson's description does 
fit you, Uncle Oscar, how do you propose to go Ie, "UDIISh.n N.w,p,,.r lynlllClII , 

Anatomy of freedom 
~ay in Holly S'prings 

Tjle following is the minute-by· 
minute account of the July 25 
Freedom Day - when citizens 
may register to vole - in Holly 
Bprmgs, Miss.. as reported by 
~ummer project volunteers on a 
~hQr\'fpve cil,izen'~ radio sel. Lar
ry ,wright, At, Chicago. who is 
r.,oJ'ltlng in Holly Springs, sent 
~e re~rt. 
I • I .m. - Ree\lnnoltet'ing reo 
~rt: :IS policemen armed with 
/ong billy clubs and tbe U!iual 
pistols; wooden saw borsel blpck. 
ing orf ne road; one fire elliline 
par ked in (ront of firebouse; 
leashed police dog leadlng gmne 
w"rden. 

1:15 - 15 COFO people go to 
AlPW'f ClpJtcl) tp '1ndezyous 
w ifh I~Jl J)eOJXe tile.I'C wishing to 
be 'C~rAiied dow" to lie COUfUlOlJl1l 
10 register. Fifty p e 0 p e are 
there. 
H~ ':'r' Cr*wood qoro na

tionar ~eaaquarlers notified of 
.illiation as is our usual proce-
du.re. • 

• T Albury CbUfcb; "lice car 
circles twice; M8yor wh~ b1' 
~.~ - qp~itiOJl tr)'ina to coo· 

(1I$c" by pretending to be oUr 
" Il\t number qoe," 

~
.12 - CourthoUle: police fao· 
g CItIt allllli route to court-

:It - 'F'~ o~atio¥ learn 
ak,'I."f/iyare: !'fo IIP.tice dojS in 
~ea wa~OD D~ CurQiture 
l'<II;ei . 55 . P,01fce ($jty, ~ty. 
l\~way ~~QJ magy of Uiarn in 
~el\i1~ or W Illij ~Iroe~ ; m;p1eci 
:.vitb ,mpvie e~a ready ~o take 

tureo of IQCIIl 'peOple reglsler-
·t' . , I 

:21 :r ii? iJ'OIIP on YiB1 down 
LOJ ~u.rth~. . t:.. Halfway there group 
ItopPed aDd questioned by police. 

t:Ji ~ Local pOllee Insist that 
1111 JII!Oi>te in group m~t be eight 
feet at>art "iceordinC to local or-
dinan~." . ' 

':37 ,- Group h8f reached 
courthouse and are stopped sec
ond lime l>Y polICe. 
.:~ -:- Poliie ~re Intimidnting 

P'·"ill..-4, tltt tht y j\". pmu ~ rre~ 

planned picket bas been can· 
celled. ':4' - New group of police ar· 
rive at corner near Asbury. 

' : 52 - Two people with cam· 
eras al courthou entrance, one 
movie and one still. 

1. - Second group arrives at 
coW'thouse; reinforcements for 
opposition arrive sw~ing opposi· 
thlll lo about 70 in general area. 

10:01 - Blue pickup truck spot· 
led as relay point lor opposition 
police insist on escorting people 
"P to re~trar's office sans our 
escort (from now Oil mobile unlta 
wiD be used ) . 

1 :31 - Police now teU us not 
to cODgl'ega~ in irOllIlS of more 
than five while in car, standing 
or .aIklng; Cl\ll Greenwood for 
advjce. I 

10142 - GroUPS of tIIree women 
wbo ean't read or write but desir
ing to vote. 

10:50 - Woman in brown dress 
who IrU All llDe to J'flister has 
just le(t after being spoken to by 
poticeman . 

16:51 - Just spoke to woman ; 
afr~ to register; . £riihte~C!i b¥ 
pollee; ~id she ~d £0 go meet 
husband somewhere. 

11:57 - FBl just pulled next. to 
me (At ii. one ol tbe observers 
was arrested for reporting wbat a 
,pblieemao 11" .. id to him, on 
U:le charge of ,,~g tI\t public 
peace. He ~t u.e night in jaU 

both legs while trying to run 
away from the cops who he knew 
would beat bim up in jail. In the 
other two in~ic\en~8 the opposition 
shot at a hQuse and over a car. 

"Also, they arrested a ~·year· 
old local Negro {or carrying a 
concealed weapon, jailed bim 
overnight and lined him $250. 
They caught him wben they had 
a 'shakedown' at a Negro restaur· 
ant which COFO people habitually 
retreat to for food. 

"We have only 10 voter regis. 
traUon workers covering a total 
Negro population of over 45,000, 
and yet we ba ve registered over 
8,000 eligible Negroes on lhe 
Freedom Registration books. 

"Our three Freedom Schools. 
wi~h 20 teachers and a staggered 
session , have 200 studenls. The 
Holly Springs and Benton County 
Freedom Sebools have put out 
Dewspapers written by students 
and also presented a play on the 
deatb of Medgar Evers." 

Or so they say 
Criticism comes easier than 

craftsmanship. -Zcuxif 
• • • 

The black {Jower of civilized 
!lOOety, a prison. 

-Nathaniel Hawthorn, 

• • • 
aod 'NU baijed out the IIUt clay What's virtue in man can't be 
l1li fiOO ball. !The trial will be vice in a cat. 
removed to Feda'a1 .court be· -Mary Ablglll Dodge 
cause .the ' Dblerver was cloiDg ------.-----
vater registratioa work" 

2:» __ Police beein to jam our 
Jets. 

4:55 - Two COFO cars picked 
up ~o carloads I people wilD 
~ JUS~ finl~hed ta}ting registra· 
tiOll tear . 

Purina the day.' coro w9rkers 
made about 210 tripi, carrying 60 
peoJlI~ , to rllgiste,r. 

"'that nifht. after the freedom 
day aciivitle5, the police tried to 
intimidate the ~ple to counter
IIct the succeu Of our Frt;edom 
Day. There were th~ shootings 

Univ.nity 

Calendar 

July 2I-Augult 7 
Monday·}'fid,ay, .Journalism Ad

visers ConfereJlCC. Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

ThursdIY, August , 
0peiUn1 of Independent Study 

Unit for Law aod Grnduate Stu
dents 

T1trouth August 
and ooearl'!!f!t. 

.'.' . Ilt'unticn' 
"Booti on Needlework" (from 

I'WO WII shOt in a privllte collection) - Librar)' 

Little backlash from L81's 
e/iminatiQn of veep hopefuls 

By DORIS FLEESON 
WASHINGTON - Backlash 

from President Johnson's decision 
not to Include Robert Kennedy on 
his list of Vice-Presidential pos· 
sibilitles was surprisingly light. 
White House sources report. 

Governors and other state lead
ers took it in 
stride as a nor
Inal prerogative 
of the President. 
Those thou/lht 
be leaning to
ward the Attorn
ey General had 
been consulted in 
advance, wit h 
the President 
personally ex-
p�aining his rea· FLEESON 
soning to them. 

Elected politicians in particular 
grasped the point ~hat the John· 
son probibition against members 

Industrial . 
plants are 
safer now 
(from the Mason City 

Globe·Gazette) 
The industrial plant is a sarer 

place to work today than it was 
20 years ago. 

Accident rates declined nearly 
50 per cent between 1943 and 1962, 
the latest year for wbich complete 
figures are available. The Bureau 
of Labor Statistics reports tbat 
there were 20 injuries for each 
million man·hours worked In 1943; 
only 11.4 in 1962. 

This has been the result of a 
continuing emphasis by represen· 
tatiYes or management (Which 
spends millions of dollars an
nually) I labor and government. 

Even mOre ideas for developing 
safety eq\lipment. running train
ing programs and making em· 
ployees even more safety·minded 
were discussed at the President's 
Conference on Occupational Safe
ty, just conclUded. 

The pressure must be constant. 
There was an increase in the in
dustrial accident rate or .4 of 1 
per cent In 1962. New attention 
was Cocused on tbe problem and 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics 
reports that the slightest upturn 
has been reversed. 

Letters PoliCy 
.... rI are In'lltell to "PrH1 

opinions In Lltt.n to tile Idlto •• 
All I.tto rI ",ust Inclulle "-nclo 
",rI.ton sl,n.turH, edll,._ .nll 
Sh.~111 ... typewrltt.n .... doubl .. 
JII<1I • W. '_01 Jill rli'" n 
... "rt.n Itttf", , 

of the Cabinet and those who met 
with it applied to men holding 
office only by appointment of the 
late President Kennedy. They 
know at first·hand tbe perils of 
divic;led allegiance in an executive 
establisbment. They were pleas· 
anUy conscious also that the Pres· 
ident in e[(eel was identifying 
himself witb them. 

The immediate beneficiary is 
Sen. Hubert Humphrey of Minne· 
sota. Iiis Midwest support will ap· 
parently be unanimous, which is 
important in the light of the 
Johnson plan to seek replace· 
ments there (or threatened South· 
ern defections. Other widely scat· 
tered states are making aUrac· 
tive promises. If they come 
through, it will almost surely be 
because Johnson's hand is in it. 

For tbal is the real meaning of 
the eventa oC the past week end. 
The transition is over. The John
son AdminisJ.ration is in control. 
The President has spoken, and he 
is the leader or his party. He will 
ask the voters to judge him aot 
on his inheritance but on his qual
ifications. 

It was probably never In the 
cards that he would do otherwise 
with his ardent temperament. his 
vanity and his confidence in his 
poutiCa\ judgment. He came up 
the hard way in a Tough poUlical 
atmospher.e and he understands 
that risks are ineVItable. He 
chooses to bank on his experience 
as a guide. 

ThllS Democrats will .,gather at 
Allantic City less [or a convention 
than lor a_campaign kick:o(f. Any 
Vice·Presidential speculation must 

begin by acknowledging that the 
President's vote is decisive. 

What he is learning from the 
Midwest was wrapped up Sunday 
by the Minneapolis Star Tribune 
which polled eight Democratic 
Governors and the party chair· 
men in 14 Midwest and Rocky 
Mountain states. AU of the 14 
reported that Humphrey was sub· 
stantially their favorite candidate 
lor Vice·President and would in 
eyery case help to elect the state 
ticket. 

They listed as the reasons for 
their verdict Humphrey's legis' 
lative experience, his knowledge 
or agricultural problems and his 
skill as a campaigner. Tbey also 
admitted to a natural pride in a 
native son and a belief that he 
could hold down the wbite back· 
lash on civil righls. 

The South, whicb emphatically 
did not want Kennedy on the lick· 
et. has still to be heard from, hilt 
several border states are fr iencily. 
Gov. John Dalton Of Missouri ~e
Heves a Johnson.Humpbrey ticket 
wil l carry the state, including ita 
"Little Dixie" in the South. 

Johnson himself is reconnoiter· 
ing • the big industrial slates. 
Mayor Robert Wagner of New 
York has been his house guest, 
and Gov. Edmund (Pat) Brown 
of California is due for a state 
dinner this week. 

Such states are the places to 
watch for clues unless aDd until 
the President decides to break 
the news personally about his 
choice for the ticket, which is 
rather likely. 
~Copyrllht. '964, bV United F •• tu ... 

SynIlIClII, Inc.) 

University Bull~tin Board 

EDUCATION: Re,lstrlnts or the 
Educational Placement Ofllce are reo 
quested to report all address ch.nges 
immediately. 

MAIN LIIRARV INTERIM HOURS: 
Effective until AUi. 23 - 7:30 • .m.' 
10 p.m., Mond.y·Frlday: 7:30 •. m.· 
, p.m., Salurdays; 1:30 p.m.·10 p.m .. 
Sundays. Oelk hours: 8 a.m.·9:50 p.m ., 
Mond.y-Thursday; 8 •. m .... :50 p.m., 
FrJday and Saturday; 2 p.m .. ~ p.m" 
Sunday.. Reference .nd reserve 
areas closed' p.m.-6 p.m. d1Uy; ,.,r· 
erence .rae c100ed on Sunday.. Ef· 
recllve Aug, 28 - 7:30 a.m.' 5 p.m .• 
Monday·Frfday..; 7:30 • . m.·noon. S.t· 
urday; c100ed :sundays. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOURI : 
Effective until Sept. 8 - Union of· 
fic8&, 8 a.m .. noon, 1 p.m .. 5 p.m. AU 
other Ire81 closea but Gold Feather 
Lobby where vending m.chloes avaU· 
able from 8 •. m.oS p .m. BuUdin, 
closed Saturd.y. and Sundays. 

VITIItANI: Each etudent under 
PU50 or PL6S4 mu.l .I,n I form 10 
cover his .tlendance July I to Aug. 
5. The form ,,'111 be available fn 
room 81, Unlverslly HAil. beginning 
Aug. 5. 

'AI.NT. COO,.UTIVI IA.". 
11'1'TINO LIAf,lUil . Tho~e Interested 
in melllobenhip ...u IIIrI.. Cbatltl 

Hawlre)' d 8-6622. Those de"rln, 
litters c.1l Mrs. David PI.th at 7·7e41. 

IUND",Y •• CIIATION HOUQI 
'I'IIe ".Id Bou.. will be open I .. 
"ed reere.Uonel aeUwttte. hoe 1 
D.... til • D.m. ..ch !lUD""-" an_II. AAIDIIIIOD to the IlulldIM will 
... bJ ID cud throu,h th .. DorOa.ut 
4001', All l.cWU.. wW be .ftIIaIIII 
ae.ot 1M OIDnNtlr -. • 

WOM.N .. UU .... TIOIC ... L IWI .. 
MINO wtIl bio a .. U.ble U:UJI_ .....du thruuah Friday .t tl!e W_ 
... OJDI pool lor ituduIa. ..... IIId fualtJ' _. 

. COMPLAINTI. It1IGllntl wIIIIIIII .. 
flit Unly.nlt, ...... .,l.tota OleD _ 

~II Ill' their 10I'I1II .t tho 1nf0flDlj. 
tIAIII Dtak III tM Ulllon .1Id tall st:,- \a at the ltudea. ....te C» 

• INTlI.VAItlITY eHIIITIAN " .... 
LOWS".,. •• Interd.nomlnatloBll 
I'V\Ip III Itudeuta, _tI JP. 
TlMedq at T:JO P.ID. 10 101. 
1IMtana:1 AN nen to the ... • 

'LA YNIGHT" of mind nenaU ... 
al utlwttle. Idr Itucl.nt •• etUI, ... .It,. ... ff th@!r ... .,u..... ... baIII 
.t t"~ ..... 111 ",,""" ".~h ,.,~ IIId rrtday ntlhi tram T:. to 
• .11'- PfOYldl'd no 11_. 'Y. 
_t,1t " · lCiI~41i1.Q. (A~ • 
...... iii ""I 11) .... 1 •. , "":'!. 
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Donation 
Gallery f 

By DOREEN HYDE 
Feature Editor 

SUI will join the ranks of a 
Cew universities with famed art 
galleries and museums if private 
contributions provide s u f f i c ient 
funds to build a new art gallery 
bere. 

Tbe gallery, part of the proposed 
$10 miDion Fine Arts Center, would 
provide space for exhibitions, 
seulpture. instruction and the 
Owen and Leone Elliott art collec· 
tion at an estimated cost o( $1.6 
million. 

Presently the SUI Art Gallery is 
6.000 square feet . A total of 24,000 
square reet is needed to adequately 
bouse the University Collections. 
according to Dr. Frank Seiberling, 
head of the Art Department. 

Plans call lor a section of the 
building's interior to be two stories 
high in order to house and show 

Estimated 1 
Cheer LBJ 

SYRACUSE, N.Y. IA'I - Pres 
world Wednesday that this country 
to support or widen North 
Stales. 

Johnson delivered this admonition 
as a (ollowup to U.S. air strikes 
PT boats that launched two at· 
tacks in three dnys against Ameri· 
can destroyers . 

Addressing thousands or cheer· 
ing persons gathered on the Syra· 
cuse University campus. the Presi
dent declared : "To any who may 
be tempted to support - or to 
widen - the present aggression. 
I say this: There is no threat to 
any peaceful power lrom the 
United Stales of America. But 
there can be no peace by aggres
sion, and no immunity from reply. 
That is what is meant by the ac· 
tion taken yesterday." 

Alter ianding at Hancock Field. 
Johnson walked along a wire fence 
and greeted welcomers among the 
crowd of about 4,500. Then he mot· 
ored IS miles through downtown 
Syracuse to the university. 

POLICE ESTIMATED that the 
President was cheered by about 
100,000 people who gathered at the 
airport, lined streets and over· 
nowed at the dedication site. 

While in the air enroute (rom 
Washington and again by direct 
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Donations Needed To Build Dependents 
Gallery for Art Coliections In Saigon Do 

Normal Chores 

... 
Red China's Obiective .. 
To Goad Soviets, U.'S~~ 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Special CorrelfIOrIdant By DOREEN HYDE 

Feature Editor 
SUI will join the ranks of a 

few universities with famed art 
galleries and museums if private 
contributions provide s u f ric ient 
funds to build a new art gaUery 
here. 

The gallery. part of the proposed 
$10 million Fine Arts Center, would 
provide space for exhibitions. 
sculpture, instruction and the 
Owen and Leone Elliott art collec
tion at an estimated cost of $1.6 
million. 

Presently the SUI Art Gallery is 
6.000 square feet. A total of 24,000 
square feet is needed to adequately 
house the University Collections, 
according to Dr. Frank Seiberling, 
head of the Art Department. 

Plans call for a section of the 
building's interior to be two stories 
high in order to house and show 

larger pieces of sculptUre. 
Although the University has a 

large art collection at present. the 
Elliott art collection, which is be· 
ing held in trust for SU!, would 
comprise the greatest numerical 
portion o[ prints. 

The Elliott collection. insured for 
approximately $1 million. includes 
representative works of all the 
leading painters o[ the modern 
French movement as well as valu
able pieces o[ jade and silver. 

SUI has been designated as the 
recipient of the collection under the 
stipulation that it construct a gal· 
lery which will adequately hou·e 
and display it before 1967. 

The proposed art gallery would 
be excellent for changing lShows 
as well as for the University's 
permanent collections. Seiberling 
said. 

If the contribution campaign's 

Estimated 100,000 
Cheer LBJ in Syracuse 

SYRACUSE. N.Y. 1.4'1 - President Johnson solemnly told a worried 
world Wednesday that this country was ready to answer any attempt 
to support or widen North Vietnamese aggression against the United 
States. 

Johnson delivered this admonition to Red China - or anyone el~e -
as a followup to U.S. air strikes against North Vietnamese bases for 
PT boats that launched two at
tacks in three days against Ameri
can destroyers. 

Addressing thousands of cheer
ing persons gathered on the Syra
cuse University campus. the Presi
dent declared: "To any who may 
be tempted to support - or to 
widen - the present aggression, 
I say this: There is no threat to 
any peaceful power from the 
United Stales o[ America. But 
there can be no peace by aggres· 
sion, and no immunity from reply. 
That is what is meant by the ac· 
tion taken yesterday." 

After landing at Hancock Field. 
Johnson walked along a wire fence 
and greeted welcomers among the 
crowd of about 4.500. Then he mot· 
ored 13 miles through downtown 
Syracuse to the University. 

POLICE ESTIMATED that the 
President was C'heere<I by about 
100 ,000 people who gathered at the 
airport, lined streets and over
flowed at the dedication site. 

While in the air enroute from 
Washington and again by direct 

White House telephone from Secre
tary o[ Defense Robert S. McNa
mara just before his speech. John
son received reports on the retalia
tory American attacks on North 
Vietnamese boats and bases. 

He set up a conferenee in Wash
ington with McNamara. Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk. the prpsld n
tial adviser on national security af
fairs, McGeorge Bundy, and their 
aides. 

The Syracuse trip was arranged 
long berore the outbrenk o[ North 
Viet Nom's attacks on American 
naval forces. The speech was 
changed completcly to deal with 
this new menace to peace. 

THE OCCASION was the dedica
tion of the Samuel I. Newhouse 
Communications Center at lhe uni
versity. The center is a $lS·miJIion 
project sponsored by Newhouse, a 
newspaper publisher, and a jour
nalism building is the first unit. 

AI the close of his addres ', the 
President was awarded an honor
ary degree of doctor of laws. 

goal i reached and the Art Gallery 
become a reality. Seiberling said. 
the University is likely to receive 
other valuable artistic works to 
add to its collection. 

"The Art Gallery would only be 
the beginning for us," he said. 

The fund-raising campaign began 
only recently in Iowa City. In ill 
initial stages the campaign will be 
directed primarily toward industry. 
Another campaign. aimed at pri
vate contributors. will get under
way in fall. Seiberling said 65,000 
alumni will be approached in one 
way or another. 

Contributions may be taken or 
mailed to the SUI Foundation at 
Ihe Iowa Memorial Union. 

The contributions are being chan
neled through the Foundation in
stead 01 the Art Department be
cause the Foundation is authorized 
to receive bequests made over a 
period of years. Such bequests are 
tax deductable, providing an ad
vantage for the contributor. 

The oldest university art gallery 
in the United States is the Yale 
Gallcry of Fine Art which houses 
primarily 18th century American 
paintings. 

Other pacesetters "n the univer
sity level are the Fogg Museum at 
Harvard, known for its excellent 
Orcintol Art; and Princeton. which 
is presently building a fine arts 
complex. 

Several universities gaining re
cognition for their collections are 
Oberlin, the Univer Ity of Michi
gan. the University of Nebraska 
nnd lhe University of Dlinois. 

Pharmacy Profs 
Present Papers 
At N.Y. Meetings 

Four members of the SUI pharm
acy faculty are attending the an
nual meetings of the American 
Pharmaceutical Association (APA) 
and the American Association of 
Colleges of Pharmacy (AACP). 

Prof. William Tester is presid
ing as the new president of the 
American Society of Hpspital Phar
macists. which is meeting in con
junction with the APA and the 
AACP. Papers are being given at 
sessions of the APA and AACP 
meetings by Dean Louis C. Zopf 
and Professors Seymour Blaug and 
John Lach. 

Military Families 
Show Concern But 
'Bend with the Wind' 

UNlTED NATIONS. N. Y. (AP) - The deepening crisis 
in Southeast Asia poses a clear and immediate threat of broad: 
cned war in the Orient. 

There is speculation that it is the result of a calculated Red 
Chinese challenge directed both at the United States and the 

SAIGON, Viet Nam l.fI - U.S. Soviet Union. President Johnson in effect has warned Red 
military dependents in Saigon went China to watch its step and avoid 
about their normal chores Wed-
nesday. Some took their children enlarging the Vietnamese war. remarked that "a war ill Soutbeast 
on shopping trips. U Peking is benind the attacks Asia would not be SO bad alter all. " 

by North Vietnamese torpedo boats "The situation there " like a 
Showing no signs of panic, they on U.S. warships the intention cancerous growth," lhiI um...",., 

nevertheless expressed con cern 'seems to have been to goad the Chinese leader went on in an Ill-
over what might happen next in oited States into [orceful retalla- terview with an Austrian editor. 
Southeast Asia crisis. lion. In turn, this is a goad to "When it begins to grow, It nllrst 

"We have felt this crisis com- Moscow. The Soviet Union finds be removed. It must be- cut oot_ 
ing," said Connie Gardner, of New itself prodded to stand up and be Thus it would not be 10 bad after 
York City. whose husband has been counted on the communist side in all for the situation to be cleltr~ 
in South Viet Nam for the last a dangerous showdown - or sur· up." " 
seven years. render the world leadership of reo "Here you have our aggressive 

"1 don't think the United States voluUonary communism. talk. as they say in WuhingtClll8Hd 
had any other choice." said Mrs, The impression of Chinese deli- of which our friend Khrushchev it 
Gardner. "I am very worried about berateness is strong. Last week a always speaking," he added. 
these developments. At this point high.ranking member o[ the Pe- This could be a studied cbalIen;e 
L don't know whether I should king leadership _ it appears to both to Moscow and WaminctOil. 
ta.ke my family home or not. have been the Russian.hating For- The Chinese leader pooh-poobed ttle 

"We have been frightened be- eign Minister Chen Yi speaking _ notion that atomic weapons mi_ 
fore, but not to this extent." figure in such a war. He cootended 

Mrs. James Hagen, of Fernan· such arms would be useleaa ' 1h 
dina Beach. Fla., whose husband is Hultma·n V,'Sl'tS Fa,'r Here' Says swamps and jungles. • 
a lieutenant colonel stationed in I "If they want a small war, thea 
Saieon, said; a small war it will be," he corI\lD-

"I won't eo home unless they C I' t M d Aga tn t Flor ued. " If they want a big war, then 
make me go home but I'U do what- 0 m p a, n s a e , S a it will be a big war. It dependt on 
ever they tell me to do. I don't the Americans." , 
want to leave my husband." Iowa Atty. Gen. Evan Hultman does many other similar complaints The attorney general would not He warned that a broadened , .,r. .1 

Mrs. Hagen, who has been in said Wednesday night that he had that have ari en in connectio~ with identily the persons who had com- in Southeast Asia would be lio 
South Viet Nom six months, has received at least "three or four" alle.ged u.~ of state facilitieS to plained about Flora's alleged im. repetition of Korea, a narrow perI
seen Communist terrorist attacks complaints that Robert Flora, Ath- a Sist political campaigns. insula not suited to operations by 
In Saigon. Her home is a short letic Department adminislrative as· "Upon completion of the investi- proper use of SUI faclllUes. He millions of lighting men. 
distance [rom the Shadows Bar. eistant. has used SUI lime and tele- gaUons," Hultman said "if there wid only that one of the com- The Chinese, he said. could throw 
which was blown up last Satur- phones tor the purpose of raising is evidence of an impr~pr1ety, we plainants did "a great deal of busi- mlllions of troops into Southeast 
day. funds for the "Hughes For Govern- will noUry the persons and depart: ness" with the University and that Asia in a war enveloping North 

"One crisis here is very much or" campaign. ments involved and take appro- the man felt himself put in an and South Viet Nom, Laos, Cam-
like another." said Betinna Yeager Bultman mllde the statement in priate action." awkward position by Flora's al- bodia "and perhaps Thailand." 
of Chicago. whose husband has response to a question asked when Hultman added, however. that in leged request that he contribute to The Russians' quarrel with the 
worked for the U.S. aid mission In he visited the Johnson County Fair many instances those making the the "Hughes lor Governor" cam- Chinese over how best to expand 
South Viet Nam for three years. at the 4H Fair Grounds south of complaints were acting upon mis- paign. Communism - by aggressive, arm-
"I think this one will pass." Iowa City. information and investigotlon reo Hultman arrived in Iowa City at ed revolutionary tactics or ' by 

Ann Miller. of Springfield, Moss.. Hultman said he is investigating vealed no improper use of state 7:50 p.m. Wednesday night and slow "peaceful coexistence" stra-
whose husband is a master ser- the complaints routinely, as he time or facilities. went direcUy to the Fair Grounds. tegy - is rushing swlrtly toward 
geant wltb the Special Services - - - -- ._iiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
forces. said, "You have to bend 
with the wind when these things 
happen. We're taking it calmly and 
hoping [or the best." 

A U.S. Embassy spokesman said 
"normal precautions" Bre being 
taken in regard to the estimated 
700 American dependents present
ly in Saigon but added there are 
no plans for evacuation. 

American dependents have been 
asked to stayy off the streets as 
much as possible ana avoid gath
ering in groups. 
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You were expecting maybe romance ... glamour? 

Then forget about the Peace Corps. Glamorous it's not. 
You're going to be right in there with monotony, 

illiteracy and an army of bloodthirsty mosquitoes. 
Helping people who have asked for help. You're going to 
work 16 hours a day and sometimes some of the people 
won't even know what you're doing there in the first 

place. And you will see one fraction of the results you'd 
hoped for. But it's worth it when a kid in Nigeria 

understands what an aJphabet is and some day will be 
able to use it. When a farmer in India gets chickens with 

some meat on them for a change. Or when Colombian 
villagers learn to work together for the first time-and 

this new spirit of unity builds a health center. The 
Peace Corps works in 48 countries-not changing the 

world dramatically, but not leaving it the same, either. 
It's tough to get into the Peace Corps. But we'll be 

glad to check you out. Just write to: The Peace Corps, 
Washington, D.C., 20525. 

_.PEACE CORPS. 

" . 
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So Do Your IIOI'SL:/'OI4'liR Needs. 
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. ., 
Many early methods o£ communication like the old town Crier have disap
peared from the American scene ••• vanished because they were inadequate 
to keep pace with our changing times_ In the same way, the wiring in four 
out of five homes today is "out-dated" - inadequate for modem electrical 
needs. Check and see 'i! you have these FULL HOUSEPOWER require
ments: . , 

1. A three-wire, 1 00 am~ "",ic, Intranet, which should be considered I 
minimum for the average bome. 

, " 
2. Proper number of branch circuitl, with wires large enough to carry elec· 
tricity at full power from the service entrance to all lights and equipment. 
This protects against over-lou, when several appliances are in Ule at 
once. Heavy duty circui~iare necessary lOr beavy duty appliances. 

.< '0# . , 
Plenty of convenience outr",., Up" and lWitchfJI. They will eliminate ell· 
tension cords and "octoplugs" ••• pennit proper location of furniture, lamps, 
and electrical equipmen~ : •• provide for greater safety and convenience. 

Call the Home Wirini .DivisiOI,l of Iowa-Illinois for planning assistance jf 
your home wiring is inaqeCIlIate or out-of-date. There's no cost for this ler· 
vice. 
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~igRlanders nd Tour, Workshop Willi" Wome"s P.E. -

Arrive Home T uesclay Teach Budget Advanced Degrees Hit 400 

Cobalt Treatment 
Mr •• F.1'l1 HuHln., lab technician, and Dr. Roland E. B.thardl, 
rtlident in radiolOlY, demonltrat. the use of the colbat unit "-eel 
in the basem.nt of the SUI Medical Research C.nttr. Dr. Bethardl 
i, adjusting the Ihutt.r·lik. m.chanllm which allowl the radioactiv. 
cobalt r.YI to .. cape in the correct amounts for p.ti.nt tr .. tment. 
Alar". counterw.ight (not pictured ) makas it posslbl. to tilt the 
unit for treatment purpose •. 

Nickle-sized - Cobalt Inside 
2Y2 Ton Case-Treats Cancer 

By BIL.L. CORDES 
Staff Writ.r 

(Second of a series 1 
In th(' ea rly 20th c('ntury, only a few years after the X-ray 

IVa di cover d, doctor b gan to wonder if radiation c:ou ld be 
used to cure disease as well a~ diagnose illnesses. 

Po~itivc answer to th is ques tion I d to the developmcnt of 
therapcutic radiology. 

The division of radiation therapy in the SUI College of 
Medicine's Department of Radiolo
gy' does not use the same equip. 
ment for patient treatment as does 
lhe diagnostic division for taking 
X·rays. 

While diagnosis uses X·ray mao 
chines with a strength of 60 to 90 
thousand volts , therapy uses X·ray 
uni ts with strength ranging from 
J20 to 250 thousand volts, in addi· 
tion to a rlldioactive cobalt unit. 

This form of therapy, using radi
ation. is used exclusively in the 
treatment of cancerous lissues. 

Radium. costing $2S per one· 
thousandth of a gram and coming 
mostly from the Congo, is also 
used in trenting cancer. 

lead needed to protect aga Inst the 
powerful rays of the radioactive 
cobalt. 

Patients treated with this unit 
ore placed on a table beneath the 
cobalt source. A shutter-like me· 
chanism allows the cobalt rays to 
escape in the right amounts for 
treatment of a particular patient's 
illness. 

"Only certain kinds of cancer 
can be treated with radioactive 
equipment," Dr, Howard B. La· 
tourette, professor of radiology and 
head of radialion therapy. said. 

CHERBOURG, France - The 
SUI Scottish Highlanders were to 
board the Queen Elizabeth ocean 
liner here today. winding up a 
two-month tour of Europe by the 
unique aII·girl drum and pipe 
band. 

With souvenirs tueked inside, the 
TI SUI coeds stowed their luggage 
and prepared to spend the next five 
days sleeping, sunbathing. and re
la¥ing aboard the huge ship, before 
the group arrives home and dis· 
bands. ending the fourth quadren· 
nial tow- by SUI Highlanders. The 
QUeen Elizabeth will dock in New 
York Tuesday. 

At Jeast one Highlander said 
she planned to remain in Europe 
for a few extra days. Judy Van 
Vlack. A2. Manchester. is staying 
with a Finnish family until Aug. 23. 
Judy was an exchange student to 
Finland during the summer of 
1961 as the guest of her "famUy" 
overseas. 

Perhaps the biggest problem be
fore boarding the ship this mOrn· 
ing was finding room for gifts and 
souvenirs - cuckoo clocks from 
the Black Forest, cheeses from 

, . 
': 

Holland, perfume from Pari F d I 
watche from Switzerland. prints un amenta s ALnos! fOllr hundred advanced degree in physical edllca- Ph.D. Degree in the field in 1938. 
from Italy, and steins from Ger- tion for women had been awarded by sur at the close of sum- Most of the researc~ completed 
many. . . . by graduate students In the early 

Penny Klockseim, A3, Rockwell An introductory program devoted ml'r Commencement exercIses Wednesday, dunng whIch three years of the program was directed 
City, packed along a soprano re 0 the fnudamentais of budgeting Ph.D. Degrees and 10 ~I.A. Degree were granted in this field . I by the late J~rof. Charlc;; .~. Me· 
cord"'r - a cross between a c1ari· f l ' I TI ttl f 39- d (96 Ph D ' d 301 1 A ' ) d d Cloy, who Jomed the DIVISIon of a means 0 p annmg and con· Ie 0 a 0 (egrees . . s an . . s awar e Ph sical Education at SUI in ~930. 
net and flu te - which she pur· rol will be conducted Sept. 22.24 )n this rea places . J among the top two or three institutions I Fr~m 1937, when she received her chased in Cologne, Germany. 

The Highlanders began their 31 Sl'I. in the country in numbers of ad· Ph.D. Degree. to the present, Dr. 
European tour June It with per· The program is designed for the \'anced degrees granted in physical 25 colleges and un;verSII.les and I Scott has directed much of the de· 
formances in Washington, D.C. and non-account ing manager. super- education for women. from secondary and elementary partment's research. 
New York. In England and Scot . . . A master's thesis completed this schools and schools of physical A research laboratory was pro. 
land, they performed in London I lSor, or other offlc181 who has summer by Florence Malizola of edllcalion came to SUI to take the vided in the new physical Educa. 
Dunbar, Elgin, Edinburgh and Dun. budgetary responsibility and who Evanston. III •• provides a history fi rst courses offered, :.;;ss Malizola tion Building built in 1962 adjoin· 
fermline. wishes to learn more about the of the graduate program in this reports in her thesis. Teachers Col. ing the Women's Gymnasium, 

As tourists, they sampled pickled 'undamentals of budget prepara· fi e,ld at SUI. Miss Maliwla reo leg\!, Colum bia University, was the Much of the research completed 
herring and smoked eel in Amster. :ion, analysis and evaluation. Par· celved an M.A. Degree Wednesday. only other institution then offering over the years has been summar· 
dam, climbed the Cathedral spire I icipants al 0 will be introduced to PROFESSOR M. Gladys Scott, such work. I !zed f?r professional publications 
in Cologne. viewed the ruins of ;he ~ole of el-:clronic data process· now chairman of the SUI Depart· Over the years, 15 foreign coun. In articles by SUI fac.u11y memo 
ca ties and fortresses during a mg m budgetmg. mcnt of Physical Education for tries have been represented among ~rs and students who dId research 
sleamer voyage down the Rhine Don R. Sheriff. head of manage. Women, received the first Ph.D. the physical education graduates, In the department. 
River, and attended operas and ment services for the Bureau of Degree awarded by the department as well as the District of Columbia The depal'tment also has com· 
concerts in Vienna. The coeds also Labor and Management at SUI. in 1937. During the nine years she and 43 of the 50 stales. One hun· pleted a number of major research 
visited Venice, Rome and Florence explained that the program will be has headed the department, 68 dred and three of the recipients of I projects for the U.S. Army. These 
in Haly. and during the last two a "learning by doing" workshop M.A.'s and 37 Ph.D.'s have been advanc~ degrees were from Iowa included studies of the foot Bnd the 
days of July, relaxed in the Swiss with each participant elCposed to I granted. at the time they graduated. hand providing information used by 
Alps . Saturday they arrived in a complete budget cycle. from the I Elizaheth Halsey, who was head Ruth BBSS, who received the first I· the Army in designing cloth ing 
Paris for five days of sight'seeing development of objectives to the of the department from 1924·1955. M.A. Degree in Physical education which will give the least limitation 
before boarding the Queen Eliza·, actual construction, analysis and started the program of graduate for women awarded by SUI in 1927 of movement and the maximum 
beth in Cherbourg. I review. ' ir.struction in 1926. Instructors from became the second to receive a protection in arctic regions 
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The cobnlt unit, costing $50,000, 
is enclosed in a "radiation·proof" 
room in the basement of the Med· 
ical Research Center. The walls 
of the room are made of high 
density concrete lwo and one·half 
feet thick to protect staff members 
in the area against radioactive 
rays. 

The cobalt source, made up of 
pellets of cobalt wire, has been 
placed in a reactol' and bombarded 
with neutrons to make it radio· 
active. It is encased in a circular 
lead structure weighing two and 
one·half tons. 

"Possible treatment depends up
on location, type ,extent, and reo 
spon iveness to radiation of the 
cancer plus the type of tissue 
around the tumor; The type and 
location of cancer also determines 
the dosage of radiation which the 
patient may receive," he added. 

Dr. Latourette said cancer of the 
breast, pelvis, lymph nodes, head, 
neck and larynx and some lung 
cancer can be treated with radia
tion. However, cancer of the stom· 
ach and cancer that has spread to 
the lungs cannot be treated. 

~:~.I 

~' I' S'lb' ........ bOil 

Yacht Club 
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The coball source is about the 
size of a nickel and an inch long. 
But the entire cobalt unit weighs 
four to fiv~ tOilS, most of which is 

Hughes Says 
Iowa Needs 

" , 
Vacationers 

TlPTON ~ - Iowa needs to step 
up its promotion of the tate's va· 
cation assets, Gov. Harold Hughes 
said Tuesday night. 

Development of the state's sccn· 
ie, histo(ic and recreational al
tractions offer~. "virtually an un· 
tapped reservoir of resources for 
promotion of the state's further 
economic development," Hughes 
said. 

His comment came in an ad· 
dress to a Cedar County Demo
cratic fund·raising dinner. 

The governor said Iowa. in the 
past, has stopped only 16 per cent 
of the vacationers within its bor
ders for even one night. 

"The r~main ing 84 per cent of 
the summer travelers aLone rep. 
resent a tremendous market for 
tourist promotion efforts, the gQv, 
ernor added. 

I' 
The Daily Iowan 
University Edition 
To Use Color 

The first color pidures ever used 
in The Daily rowan wilL appear in 
the 1964 Unjversity Edition which 
will be distributed Aug. 15. 

The use of color is made poS!ible 
by Davenport Newspapers, Inc .. 

Radiation which deslroys cancer 
cells, may also destroy normal 
cells if treatment is nol strictly 
contrOlled , Dr. Latourette said. 
Surrounding healthy tissues which 
receive an overdose of radiation 
may be permanently damaged. 

One type of treatment given fOf 
certain kinds of cancers involves 
the use of " radium needles." The 
"radium needles" are Jmplanted 
in a tumor and left there, often 
for several days. while they give 
off small, but effective, dose of 

,( 

rad,iation. • .' I 
This type of treatment ha been ,~ 

quite successful in treating eatlcer I" 
of the topgue. (Joor of the mouth, : " 
lip, skin and other areas. , .' 

When asked ho~ cancer b.tients 
face up to lheir illness, Of. Lat· 
ouerette said, "Most people have • 
a remarkable for titude and a very 
strong inner fiber toward cancer. 
They are not afraid of It if they 
are given the facts about their il· 
lness in a kindly manner." 

The division of radiation t erapy 
treats 600 to 700 patients yearly. 
These patients usually coml) daily 
for three to five weeks for individ· 
ual lreal/nent. 

The most common types of can· 
cer in women, Dr. Latourette said, 
are of the breast and uterus. Men 
suffer most often from cancer of 
lIie head, neCk, lung. and skin, be 
said. • 

The success of treatmeot with 
radiation varie5 , Dr. LatoureUe 
said, and depends once again 'on • t 
the location, type, extent. and. 
responsiveness of the cancer to 
radiation. 

While Ihere is a high dCfree of 
succes in treating skin cancer. for 
example, much lower de~ Of , 
suCcess are reached in the treat- ·, ,j 

ment of lung cancer. 'r 
I ' ' . . 

Iowa City V.A, Pa.ien. 
Wins Writing Award ' , ., 

printers of the edition. Previous A patient at the Veterans Ml\in· 
University Editions have been istration Hospital, Ralph H. P~, l '

printed on the lowan's Oat·bed Bellevue, recently won first 'p1l'ce ~ . 
press which cannot 'handle color for the best story !ubmitted tel 'he' " 
pictures. apnual Hospitalized Veterans Writ- '1 ~ 

Four half·tone color pliotographs Ing Project. • ,." . 
will be used in this,year 's edition. Potter's entry. Which won tlbe 
Each picture will head one seclion award for the best slory submitted ,; : • 
ol lhe 72·page paper. by a previous short story winner. '!.' 

The University Edilion i sent was one of 20 submitted by pa' " ., ' 
to all new stUdents of the Univer· tients from the Iowa City hospital. ..' 
sity as an introduction to Ihe rom· lie also won ('I('vpnth place in 
pus before they arrive in Iowa City. the Cartoon and Gags COIItestpnd 
The unifying theme of this year's honorable mcntions in the wlldlire . __ 
edirJon will be " t sur - , It ls.~ c te,gory and (or hIs tll'St choWr 
People Who Make the·DJrference." of a book. 
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Hit 400 
Degree in the field in 1938. 

or lhe research completed 
students in the early 

the program was directed 
Prof. Charles H. Me· 

joined the Divi ion of 
Education at SUI in mo. 

1937. when she received her 
Degree. to the present. Dr. 

directed much of the de· 
research. 

laboratory was pro
new physical Educa
built in 1952 adjoin

Gymnasium. 
of the research completed 

the years has been summar
for professional publications 

by SUI faculty mem
students who did research 

department. 
department also has com
a number of major research 

ror the U.S. Army. These 
studies of the foot and the 

orovidirlJ!: information used by 
in designing clothing 
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and the maximum 

regions 

why: 
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ROTC Officers Commissioned " 
Memn R. Th.d. watch., a5 his wife, Colleen, 
pins his new 2nd Lieutenant bars on his uniform 
illlt after he received a commission in the Finance 
Ctrps of the U.S. Army. Seven Army ROTC cadets 

received the1r cQmmissions at the Commissioning 
Ceremony in the Armory iust before Commence· 
ment exercises. A short time later Mervyn re· 
ceived II B.B.A. degree in accounting. 

-Photo by John Anderlon 

"H£-DAILY IOWAN_low. City .. 1 • .-TkurGday, AUlu$t " 19&'-1"a .. S 

17-R:O.r.C. Cadets 28 SlJlowans Awarae-d Teci Kennedy's OAponenf: 
Receive Army . I' G· T B T h 
Commissions Here ScholarshelPs Grants t ~ olng 0 e oug 

, iJO TO ( P) - In an election race. how do you campaign 
Seven SUI students were commis· 

sioned second lieutenants in the 
U.S. Army Wednesday evening 
preceding commencement exer· 
cises. 

Scholarships and f e I low ship I Others receiving scholarships against an opponent who is in the hospital with a broken .back? 
were awarded to 28 SOIowans a are: Laurence Eickstaedt. G. Especially when his name is Kennedy and the tate lS }.1assa-
a result of gifts and granl funds Storm Lake Fred E. Arnold, G, 
accepled recently for the Univer· Collinsville, ill.; Jerry J. Cole. G. chusetts? 
sily by the finance committee of Overland Park, Kansas; Arcbie R. "It's going to be tough," says Howard Whitmore Jr. 'Tm un-
the Board of Regents. Graham, G. Wichita. Kansas: Rich· der no illusions about that." 

G r a d u ate fellowships were ard L. Patten. G, Bemidji. Minn.; Whitmore is the Republican P T II f 

-

Hugh E. Kelso, assistant dean of 
the CoUege of Liberal Arts, issued 
the charge emphasizing the im
portance of their positions as oW
cers in the federal government. 
Prof. Kel 0 stressed the respon
.;ibility of young officers in military 
service today. 

awarded to 17 of these students. Martin Kaplan, G. Brooklyn, N.Y. ; nominee in Massachusetts for the ope e S 0 
Nine of the fellowships are Na- Carol Valley, G. Cassville. Wis. : seat in the Senate now held by : 
tiona! Science Foundation Fellow- and Way~e L. Paulson. G. 18- Edward M. Kennedy. the youngest •• 
shios and Cooperative Graduate crosse. WIS. brother of the lale president. P ble te f 

The new officers arc: Dennis L. 
Edwards, Clinton; Gary W. Fisch
er, Dubuque; Cbarles A. Jenkins. 
Cedar Rapids ; Warren L. King. 
Egan. UI.; Loyd R. Stroup. Hamp
ton; Steven A. Studt, 721 7th Ave., 
and Mervyn R. Thede, Eldridge. 

Col. WiUiam N. Holm, professor 
of military science. presented the 
Army Legion of Merit to Mrs. Ar· 
thur C. Tillson. The award was 
made posthumously to her hus
band, the late Col. Arthur C. Till
son. Col. Tillson was commis ioned 
a second lieutenant in the infantry 
in the Army ROTC program upon 
graduation from SUI in 1940. 

Fellowships, of which 4,000 are be· William Astor. At. Davenport ; By a strange coincidence. Whit' j U lea Ion 0 .: 
ing awarded nationally. James Bockholt. E4. Luzerne : more say& the conferences that 

These feUowships provide sti· Kathleen ~c.Gee. N4, Manchester : led up, to his accepting the nomi- Ie I 
pends of $2.400 for the first year. Janet .Philllps, G, Maquok~ta ; nalion lwere taking place on the E eye lea 
2.600 for the intermediate year Jacq~ehne lIadley, G. Muscatme; night ol June I? at the hour when n 

and $2.800 for the terminal year. Denms Page, AI, Os~eola; Harl~Y Kennedy nearly IDst h~ life in an 
plus a $500 aUowance for each de- Knebel. M. Riverside; DennIS airplane crash in Massachuse\ts. CASTEL GONDOLFO. Italy 181 _ 
pendent. Daake, A2, Rockford. Two other persons on the plane Pope Paul VI announced Wed-

Students receiving these fellow. Evelyn Knauer. A4, Monmouth. were killed. Kennedy luHered a n!lS(lay imminent publication of 
ships are: Robert Christiansen. G. III. ; Janice Berfield. At, Port By· brolcen back and oUler injuries. his first encyclical letter. He said 
Avoca; William C. Horne, G, Bur- ron. TIl.; and Robert Miller Jr .• G, Whitmore was attending the GOP it would be called "Ecclesiam 
Iington: Charles R. Kime. G. Clin- Dallas, Texas. state Convention. He say& he had Suam" _ His Church _ and would 
ton: George E. Weaver. G. Grin- no intention o( trying for the nomi. deal with Roman Catholicism's 
nell: James R. McIntosh. G. Keo· REFUGEE FNDS- nation for senator. relations with the mQdern world 
sauqua ; Max E. Breuer, G, Mt. CASTEL GANDOLFO. llaly "" h' and non-Catholics. 
Plea ant; Medville J. Throop. G. _ Pope Paul VI asked several Party leaders. W Itmore says. 

t h'm to make the Vatican sources said this first Forest Height. D.C.: Laurence J . thousand persons at hi general pu pre sure 00 I 
Tilly. G, Elmhurst. Ill .• and Elea- aUdience Wednesday to join him in race. He heard about' Kennedy's ' encyclical of the pontiff's IS-month 
nor BirCh. G. Lincoln. Neb. • "a prayer Cor peace on earth." accident on the following day. reign might be issued Monday -

------------------------ In campaigning against the pop. the day before Pope Paul flies to 
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ular Teddy, Whitmore says several t~e Italian lown of Orvieto on the 
points already are clear. first papal helicopter rlde in hi - • 

"There aren't gOing to be any tory . 
personal attacks on him," Whit. The Vatican announced thai tbe ~ .. 
more says. "When we mention him Pope would travel the 75 miles on ... 
at all. we will extend condolen<;es his scheduled visit to the soaring II' 

and wish him a ~peedy recovery. Gothic cathedral of Orvielo by 
"We are not going to mention helicopter from his Caslel Gandolfo _ 

the fact that nobody can say wben summer residence in Rome's AI· • • 
Kennedy will be able to go back ban hills. 
to Washington. He will relurn here by car alter I 

"But we can examine Teddy'. celebrating Mass and delivering a • 
record as a senator and as a memo tllk marking the 700th anniversary \ 
ber of the Democratic party. And of lhe Corpus Christi religious feast 
we certainly wiU hammer away at day. 
the fundamental differences in Pope paul's jet flight to the Holy 
philosophy between Republicans Land I~t January was the first 
and Democrats," he said. papal a ir trip. 

Whitemore is 59 but looks much The Pope said his encyclical. or 
younger. He is tall. trim. athletic. "circulatiJ,lg letter" t r a d itional 
He has a quick smile and an en· with popes. wouid Ilxamine three 
gaging manner. paths opel} to Catholicism today: 

He wa~ born in Newton, Mass ., splrjlu~I, moral an~ apostolic. 
graduated from Harvard and the :'llis .churc~," in the encyclical's 
Ha\,vard School of Finance. He Is titla. Js meant to r.cCer to Christ's 
married and has two children. churc~ . . The jope aid In an~Qunc
Howard 1Il. 26, and Nancy, 13. He lng the encyclical at his weekly 
is now vice president o( an invest. general audience : 
men I counseling firm In Boston. "We could perhaps entitle this 

Biochemistry Seminar 
To Be Held Friday 

A special biochemistry seminar 
will be held at 11 a.m. FrJday in 
Room E326 of University Hospital. 

Denis A. Hay/:lon of Cambridge 
University Will speak 011 the elec· 
t{icial properlies and permeability 
ot bimolecular lipid leaflets in rela. 
tlon to cell membrane structure. 

encyclical : 'The paths of the 
church - awareness. renewal. dIa
logues.' These are the three paths 
that today open themselves be
fore the living Church." 

The pontiff said he did not intend 
for his encyclical "to enter into 
themes that the Ecumenical Coun
cil has put on its own agenda." 
He said bis letter would avoid 
con(ronting major current world 
problems. leaving those for the 
Council bishops to take up. 

$4.4 Billion Works Bill . ..£. . . 
Approved by Committee 
I .' 

\VASHINGTO CAP) - The Senate Appropriations Com· 
mittee approved a $4.4 billion public works bill Wedncsday , 
which carries fund For numcl'Ous Iowa water projects for tllC 
year which started July 1. 

The total for the nation i $8,635,800 under President John- '" 
,on's budget recommendations, but exceeds last year's appro
priation by $24.872.500. The Senate 
committee approved $107 million 
more than was voted previously by 
the House. 

These Army Engineer projects 
were approved for towa. The 
amounts are the same liS were 
voted by Ihe House, ellcept where 
changes are shown with the House 
figures in parentheses : 
I Coralville Reservoir, Mehaffey 
Bridge, $500,000; Des Moines $200.
QOOi Flood River pnd tributaries 
$3.299.000 ($3.221.000); Green Bay 
I,.evee and Drainage District No. 2 
$500,000; Ind ian Creek Dam $300.' 
000 ; Iowa Rlver·Flint Creek Levee 
District No. t6 $1 ,500.000; MiS60uri 
River agricultural levees, fow~, 
Kansas. Missouri and Nebraska , 
$4,000.000: Missouri River Channel 
Stabilization. Jowa, Kansas, Mis· 
$ouri and Nebraska - Sioux City 
to Omaha. $4,500,000 $3,500,000 
Omaha to Kansas City $4,800,000 
$4,000.000. Kansas City to mouth 
$3.500,000; Muscatine Island Levee 
District and Muscatine-L 0 u i s a 
County Drainage 

Dislrict No. 13, nothing $100,000; 
Rathbun Reservoir, $1,750,000; lted 
R,ock Reservoir $16,500.000; Saylor
ville Reservoir $1,200,000. 

For planning purposes. the Sen
ate committee joined the House in 
approving $60,000 for Central City 
Reservoir and $100,000 Cor Dubu· 
que. 

Mrs. Tillson Accepts 
Her HusbaJ\d', Award 

'¢fl for,ensi.c 
Conferences 
Scheduled 

Twelve conferences, workshops 

, . 
, " 

• • it' 
• 

and cOQtests ror members of tbe · ... 
Iowa High School Forensic League • • 
have been scheduled lor 1964-&5, an- • 
nounced Hugh F. Scabury, profes- • • 
sor of speech. VVcdnesday. • I 

The Call events illclude the slale 
meeting of the Iowa Council 'of ' 
'l'eflchers o( Spcf,)~h in Des Moines, 
pct. 15-16; the 1·lIgh School Drama ' '" 
Conference and the AU-State Col- OJ' 

loquy in Speech and Dramatic Ali ' 
for High School Student to be heid " 
tn Iowa City. Nov. 6-7. .. 

Two Iowa high school forensic . 
league conferences wiU be held in ' ." 
Iowa City, Dec. 7 and Oct. 29. 

The official proposition for de- " 
bate recommended by leagues af- ; 
filiated with the committee on dis· 
cllSSions and debates will be an· "1. 
JlQUnced Jan. 4. ... 

On Feb. 5 and 6 more than 140 
Iowa high schools will participate " 
In district league finals. Winners 
of the district will meet in all·state • 
finals on the SUI campus April 
8-10. 
rThe Iowa High Scbool Forensic ,, ' 

League was founded in 1906 ' and ; 
sponsored by SUI. 

Minnesota Court. Mrs. Arthur C. Tillson, Iowa . 
City, recejvl;d the Anpy t.egion of Sets Hearin~ on 
Merit award which was given 
ppsthumous.ly to ber husband , the I Mu rder Tria s I 

late Col. Tillson. 
Th.e decoratio~. a.warded for e~· ST. pAUL. Mfnn .' ~ - The Min-

ceptJonally mentorlous conduct In ! nesota S1lllreme Court Tuesday or
tbe . performance of outstandi~g dered lower courts to bold a joint 
~rvlce, was presented by Col. WI!- hearing on motions for T. Eugene 
Itam N .. Holm, profeaso~ oC mill· Thompson and Norman Mastriari 
lary SCience, preceechng com· Ior new trials in the slaying of 
mencement exercises, WednesdaY1Thompson's wife. 
night. . They were convicted of murder. 

The Legion of Merit is the high· ' Their new trial motions stem 
est peace time honor bestowed by from a letter written in prison by 
the President of the United Stale8. a key prosecution witness. Dick 

W. C. Anderson, repudiating testi-
IARTHQUAKE- mony he gave at the trials of 

WESTON, },lass. 181 - A "Btrong Thompson and Mastrian. 
earthqua~e" in Chile W88 repqrtel! Ailderson is the confessed killer 
Wednesday nlgbt by the Weslon 01>- of Mrs. Thompsan. He testified in 
servot\lry. court that he was hired to kiU her, 

The quake «cOrred abollt 6.100 but said in his letter that the slay
~i1I'.s soulh or Boston, orticlllis iog took place as he bllrglnrlzl'(\ 
said. • '" _ _ . tho Thompson .home. ._ J " 



Pllillies ake 2 from-PlotJston 
Fans Mob Arnold Palmer 
At Tam OIShanter Course 

Increase Lead 
10 2 Games 
Over Giants 

PHILADELPHIA ItfI - Rookie 
Richie Allen crashed hi 19th home I 
run leading off the nioth inning, 
givilli the Philadelphia Phillies a 
2·1 victory and a doubleheader 
sweep over the Houston Colts Wed· 
nesday nIght. 

The Phillies took the opener 4·1 

and built their National League 
lead to two games over the second· 
place San Francisco Giants, who 
whipped New York 4·1. 

Allen tagged relief pitcher Hal 
Woodeshick's first pitch in the 
ninth inning over the right field 
wall to complete the sweep. 

Ken Johnson nur eel a 1-0 Colt 
lead through seven innings in the 
nightcap but the PhlJlles tied it in 
lhe eighth. 

Cookle Roja ' acrlric(' C1y drove 
in the winning run for Philadelphia 
in the first game. Rojas batted for 
winning pitcher Jim Bunning in 
the seventh and flied to c('nter, 
scoring Tony Taylor, who 11 d I 
tripled, from third. 

Twilight Glm. 
Mou.to" . . 001 000 -.-1 1 • 
'IIlIadelllllla 010 000 1211-4 10 • 

'I'IICI Ind Oroll; 'uMlng, 'ald· 
ICllun III and Dalrymple. W - 'un. 
nln, (I -41. L - IruCi tll"l. 

Ho_ run - HOUlton, Spang lor (3,. 
Night Oamo 

H.,.,.ton .. .. 100 000 -'-1 5 1 
'IIllIdelllllll . 000 000 011-1 , 3 

JOllnlOn, WoocIllhlCW (I) Ind OrOlo; 
Culp, I .. Inoll t1)<. Itoabuck (t) and 
Dalrymple. W - lI ... buck (3·1). L -
WoocIe.hlck (1.7), 

Homl run - Philidolpllla, Allin tit). 

Braves Beat 
Reds, 6-3 

C INC INN A T I IA'I - Eddie 
Mathews clubbed a two· run homer 
In the eighth inning triggering a 
five· run Milwaukee rally that gave 
the Braves a 6·S victory over the 
Cincinnati Reds Wedne day night. 

Ed Bailey opened the Braves' 
eighth with a pinch ingle and, 
after Mathews cracked his 15th 
homer to put Milwaukee in front, 
four straight hits produced three 
more runs. 

Hank Aaron. Rico Carty and 
Joe Torre singled, knocking out 
Reds' starter John Tsllouris. 

The spree rubbed out a 2·1 
Cincinnati lead built on Don Pavle· 
tfch's fourth homer in the second 
Inning and Frank Robinson's run· 
producing single in the third. 

DeMY Lemaster 11·7 got the vic· 
tllryand Tsitouris 7-8 was the loser. 
M/lw.u~" 000 100 O~ 11 1 
C:lncl"nall 011 000 001-3 , I 

LemllloIJ. 1I1.,lnglml (I) .nd Torrl; 
T.llourll, Du rIn (I:llnd "1.llllch. W 
- Llmastlr tl1·1). - T.ltourl. (1-1). 

Hom. run, - MllwlUk .. , Malh'WI 
1
111. Clnclnnall, P,vl.llch (4), Cudlnl. '). 

ifomers Lead Twins 
To 6-1 Win over Boston 

MINNEAPOLIS· ST. PAUL IA'I
The Minnesota Twins rined three 
home runs Wednesday night, in· 
cluding back·ta-back shots by Tony 
Oliva and Harmon Killebrew, to 
»eat the Boston Red Sox 6-1. 

Oliva and Killebrew connected 
in the [irst innIng to give pitcher 
Camfio Pascual , 11-8, all the mar· 
gin he needed to win. Pascual gave 
up only three hits, one or them a 
home run by Boston outrielder Carl 
Yastrzemski in the third inning. 

K1I1ebrew's homer was his 38th 
and gave him a tie for the Ani· 
erican League lead in RBI with 
Dick Stuart oC the Red Sox, who 
went hitless. Both have 86. 

The losing pitcher was Earl Wil· 
son, 11·7 who truck out seven and 
walked two in the six Innings he 
worked. Jack Lamabe finished for 
Boston. 

Twins' second baseman Bernie 
Allen homered in the second for 
two runs. 
.... Oft . .... ... 000 100 000-1 , I 
Mlnne ... a . , 221 000 10.4 • 2 

Wilson Lama ... (7) Ind NI.Oft; ..... 
cual .';;6 1.11 • .,. W - ".lCu.1 (11"). 
~ - Wilson (11·7), 

H_. run. - I"ton Yutn.mlkl 

1131' MI,,_., 011 VI (bl, Killebrew 
., Allin (')' 

INDIANS', SENATORS 0-
WHIII",IOtI ..... 000........... 1 • 
C .... land ..... 000 JH .... -9 12 1 

Koch, Itlnh.,.,.. (11, Dlnili. t7). 
MI"nan (1'. Kline t') Ind 'rum"y; Ita",., ... 1 (1) and ARue. W -
Illnge (1·11). L - Koch (,.,). 
M_ runs - Clo.lland, Salmon (I), 

W ....... (271. 

B .C. 

1\ 
... 

". .. -
f I :.:. , _ ., . =--

Out at the Plate 
Joe Galnn, HOUIICHI Colts right fielder, il out at 
the plate as Cia., Dalrymple, Philli .. ' catchlr, 
mak.s the tag after takIng Sobb., Wlne'l throw 

gam. of a double.htlder Wtdnescta., night in Phil. 
adelphia. The Phlllin went CHI t. win tho ,amo, 
4.1. 

to home plate in the Ilghth Innln, of the first -AP Wi, ..... 
------~~~---~~~---------

Pros Begin Full 
Exhibition Schedule 

NEW YORK IA'I - Th y begin 
blocking and tackllng for keeps -
and for jobs - in big league pra
fessional loolball this weekend and 
before long the rookies will be 
writing those ''I'll be home soon" 
letters. 

After a summer that has seen 
some of the most intense trading 
lctivity In years, all but one of 
the National and American Foot· 
ball League teams begin exhIbition 
play Cram Friday to Sunday. 

That is when the rookies scrap 
to win jobs and when fading vet· 
erans fight to hold them. The 
competition con be ju t as rugged 

Sam HuH Eager 
To Play Against 
Old Teammates 

CARLISLE, Pa. IN! - Sam Huff 
can't wait for the day the Washing· 
ton Redskins play the New York 
Giants. The date is Saturday, Aug. 
22, at Ithaca , N.Y., in a game that 
figures to be somewhat more than 
a mere exhibilion. 

Hufe, a Giant for eight years, 
looked a bit strange in his white 
tee shirt with "Redskins" across 
the chest. But the veteran line· 
backer seems to have fitted snug· 
ly into his new surroundIngs on the 
campus of Dickinson CoIl e g e, 
where the Redskins train. 

as when the championships are at 
stake. 

The action begIns Friday night 
when the NFL champion Chicago 
Bears test their new, more·open 
offense against the College All· 
Stars in the annual showpiece at 
Chicago's Soldiers Field. Six games 
in the two leagues are scheduled 
Saturday night and three Sunday 
afternoon. 

The NFL Saturday pairings are 
Green Bay vs. St. Louis at New 
Orleans, Philadelphia vs. Balti· 
more at Hershey, Pa., New York 
at Minnesota, DetroIt vs. Washing· 
ton at Charlotte, N.C., and Dallas 
at Los Angeles. The Cleveland 
Browns play at San Francisco 
Sunday. 

In the AFL, the New York Jets 
and Buffalo BiI1s meet at Tampa, 
Fla., and Denver plays at Los An· 
geles Saturday. On Sunday it's 
Houston at Boston and Kansas 
City at Oakland. 

The Pitt burgh Steelers, lacking 
a weekend opponent, play their 
/irst exhibition Aug. 14. The regu· 
lor season in both leagues begins 
Sept. 12 and berore then NFL 
teams have 35 exhibitions sched· 
uled and AFL teams 20. 

Pirates Nip 
Dodgers, 4-3 

PITTSBURGH IA'I - Roberto 
"I don't plan to stay home when Clemente's run·producing single 

we play the Giants," said Sam, with two out in the ninth capped a 
who was all shook up when twa-run rally that gave the Pitts· 
Giants' Coach Allie Sherman trad- burgh Pirates a 4·3 victory over 
ed him away from New York. You the Los Angeles Dodgers Wednes· 
might say he and Sherman are not day night. 
pen pals. The Pirates. wbo went into the 

';1 think Bill Skowron looked for· ninth trailing 3·2, immediately tied 
ward to playing the Yankees in the it when Jim Pagliaronl hit an op
World Series," he added. "It will posite field homer off Dodger reo 
be a strange sensation playing Jiever Ron Perranoski. 
against the Giants. I'll playas Dick Schofield then singled and 
hard as ever and maybe a IitUe Bob Miller replaced Perranoski. 
extra. Not because I'm mad at Arter Bob Bailey walked, Clemente 
any of the ball player, but be· came through with his game.win. 
cause I expect them to play hard ning hit. 
against me." Willie Stargell's homer in the 

Hurr will get three chances to Courth inning produced the first 
show his stuCC against the Giants Pittsburgh run o£f Don Drysdale. 
this year, once In pre·season play The Dodgers, held to one hit for 
and twice in the regular National five innings by Joe Gibbon, then 
Football League season, Sept. 25 moved ahead with three runs in 
at Yankee Stadium and Nov. 29 at the sixth on a double by Maury 
Washington . Wills and consecutive singles by 

"I was depressed at first when Dick Tracewski, Willie Davis, 10m· 
I was traded," Huff said. "But my Davis, Frank Howard and Ron 
maybe Mr. Sherman did me a fa· Fairly. 
vor. Maybe it will all be for the The Pirates closed to 3--2 in the 
bes!. eighth when Perranoski wild pitch· 

"My point is to prove I can still ed a run home. Perran~ski. took 
do it. If the Redskins can do the over for Drysdale after Bill Vlrdon 
same thing as the Giants did in singled and Clemente doubled open· 
1956 when Don Chandler, Jim Kat· ing the inning. 
cavage Andy RobustelJi and Dick Los An"I.. .. .. OM lOS 100-3 • • 

, • . .. 11I1IIu,.h .. . OM I •• 12-4 11 J 
Modzelewski and I Jomed the club, Drysdall, hr .. nl.*1 (", I. Miller 
we can make things tough They (tl and 1t0000ro; .Ibbon, Faee 1'1, . . . . Mel.an (11 and ' .. U.ronl. W - Me· 
did It. The challenge IS there. Ilan (5-0). L - hrrlnowskl (4-4). 
Maybe we can do it too " Hom. run. - 'illaburlh, Ita"," 

• (1'), '"lIa .. nl tn 

>\1), 
.. 

NATIONAL LUOUE 
W. L. 

PhUadelpl\la . .. 62 n 
S.n Franclaco .. 62 48 
Cincinnati SV 49 
Plttlbur,h ... 50 48 
Mllw.uke ........ 6$ 51 
.. -St. Louis . . .. . 114 51 
Loa An,.le. .. ... 63 52 
x·Chlc.,o . .. 50 53 
Hou.ton 46 64 
New York . . . . 34 75 
x·Played nlcht •• me 

'cl. 
.596 
.574 
.546 
.538 
,519 
.514 
.505 
.485 
.418 
.312 

Wld" .. da.,'. "taulls 
Philadelphia 4-2, Houston 1·1 
San Funclaco 4. New York I 
PJtt.bu..,h 4, Los Anlel .. S 
MUwluJcee 8 Cincinnati 3 
Chicago .t ill. Louis - nIght 

0.', 

2 
~ 
I • 8~ 
9~ 
Il~ 
18 
SOM. 

Tod.y'. 'rob.bll .. Itch.,. 
Chlc.,o (EUlworth 12·12) II St. Louis 

(GlblOn 8-9) 
Milwaukee (FIscher U) at Clnclnnltl 

(Jay 8·8) - n",ht 
Houllon (Farrell 10-7, at Phil.· 

delphia (Short 10·~) - nl,ht 
LOl Anlcle. IL. Miller HI al PltlJ. 

bur,h (FrIend 8·11) - nl,hl 
Only ,amea ICbeduled 

AMIIlICAN LIAOUE 
W. L. ,ct . • .•. 

x·Baltlmore . , 00 (t .• 17 
New York .... 63 40 .812 1 
x-Chlc,co M H .610 I 
x·Lo. An,elea 67 54 .514 11 
MlnnelOla .. 52 55 .486 14 
Bolton . ~2 50 .481 lilA! 
x·Detrolt .. 52 57 .477 15 
CI~v.llnd . 4~ 59 .464 17M. 
Kln .. s City . . ... 42 65 .393 24 
W.ahlnlton .. 42 71 .371 27 
x·Played nl,ht ,arne 

Wldn.,day'. Re.ult. 
Cleveland 8, W.ahllllllon 0 
Xansa. City 10, New York 1 
Mlnnesot. 8 Bolton 1 
Detroit .1 ~hlca,o - nlahl 
BalUmore .t Los An,elel - nl,ht 

Toor. 'rob.bl. 'ltch.,. 
New York (Terry 4-81 al Kansas City 

(Se,ul 7-8) 
Bo.ton (lIenner 5-4) .t Mlnnesot. 

(SIl,m.n 11-10) 
Detroit (Lollch 10-7) at Chlca,o (lIor· 

len 7·8) - nl,ht 
Only s.me. ICheduled 

Athlet;cs Clobber 
New Yorle, 10-1 

BOXER OF THE MONTH-
MIAMI BEACH IA'I - Floyd Pat· 

terson, former heavyweight cham· 
pion, W8$ nBmed Boxer o[ the 
Month in the World Boxing Associ· 
ation's monthly ratings released 
Tuesday. 

Patterson's victory over Eddie 
Machen made him the No.3 heavy· 
weight, behind champion Cassius 
Clay and Doug Jones. 

Iy Johnny Hart 

I C"Nr 5rAI-JD 
PEOPLe WHO TALK 
Ai 1HE SANIE' 

TIME. 

,'.!!"";'~~~;."';,;';;':.;,~;;;.""::.~ _______ ~_ .. H. 
. , ~ 

Casey Stengel Yanles To 8eg;n 
J Crucial Stre~ch 

Won t Manage With Ford Ailing 

Mets in 1965 
KANSAS CITY t.fI - "I'm dis· 

couraged," said Whitey Ford. And 
so are the New York Yankees, 
with 15 straight games coming up 

NEW YORK ItfI - The most against their two main American 
celebrated manager in baseball, League rivals, 
Casey Stengel, will reach a part· The problem is Ford's hip. The 
Ing of the ways with the New York ace left·hander has not been able to 
Mets at the end of [hi! leaSOn, The. pitch Cor several weeks without 
As ociated Press learned Wednes· the hip acting up. 
day. He tried resl, and then went 

It is not known whether Mrs. out against the Kansas City Alh· 
Charles S. Payson, club owner, or letics Tuesday night. The result 
Donald M. Grant, chaIrman of the was disappointini. Ford left after 
board of directors, have as yet &even innini trailing 3·1 and the 
broken the news to the 74·year-old A's won the game 5-1. 
Stengel. " I don't think r can pitch Sat· 

Wha is known, however, is that urday or Sunday," said Ford, sad· 
both are in accord that Casey has Iy, in the dr ing room. 

PALMER 

I 
Mays Defends 
Alvin Dark served hi purpose and served it That means Ford will miss the 

extremely well, and that there is start, at lea t, of the make-or· 
no more need of his publicity·bring· break string again t the Baltimore NEW YORK ItfI _ Willie Mays, 
ing, pro~oLional and image·build· Orioles and the Chicago White Sox. ailing before San Franci co took 
ing servIces. The Yankees are at home with the field against the New York 

They feel the club after three four against the Orioles and four Mels Wednesday night, came to 
year oC existence, all In the Na· against Chicago, and then go to the defense of harassed Giants' 
tional League basement, has reach· Baltimore for three games and Manager AI Dark minutes before 
ed the stage in its young life where Chicago for four. the game and asked to be put 
it must be developed on the Manager Yogi Berra had hoped in the starting line·up. 
field, as well as at the box of· to start Ford four times in that Mays, who was not in the ori. 
flce. And they agree, too, that a stretch. ginal line-up mode out by Dark, 
younger man is needed for the "Now it looks bad," said Yogi, said he made his deci ion to play 
job - a man clo er to the age of after Ford's latest failure . I because: 
the Mets players. G I M R I h H k enera anager a p ou . re- "These guys are trying to get 

11 could very well be that Casey portedly was off to watch the Rich· D k f ed I houldn't be playing 
agrees. mond farm club play. The Yanks ar. Ir '. s. ' 

CH1CAGO ItfI - A horde of teeD· 
agers, mo tty girls, mobbed Arnold 
Palmer at Tam O'Shanter's 18th 
hole Wednesday, setting ofC a wild 
scene that had the golfing pros 
pleading for order. 

.. I don't mind signing autographs, 
but J don't like to be so completely 
engulfed," said Palmer. " I couldn't 
even get from the green to the 
clubhouse for awhile ." 

Palmer, the Masters HUi t, 
sought the sanctuary of the West· 
ern Golf Association headquarter 
office and the men's locker room 
While waiting for the crowd of per. 
haps 100 bobbysoxers to break up. 
Arnie later was able to go to the 
practice tee unmolested . 

Trying to restore order on the 
18th was one marshall - aha· 
rassed, fuzz·Caced youth from the 
Great Lakes Naval Training Sta· 
lion . He was one of 40 sailors as· 
signed to help keep control of the 
galleries whcn the Western Open 
tarts Thursday. 
Billy Casper and his amateur 

partner. Ray Pitt of Park Ridge, 
m., were in a foursome behind the 
Palmer group. 

Pitt was trying to putt while the 
mob scene was taking place a few 
feet off the green. 

"Kids were running around 
screaming and he three·pulled," 
said a grim.faced Casper. "Are 
w(' out here to make a living or to 
fool around? It could cost us a 
chance to win the pro·am. 

"]t's ridIculous and never should 
have happened. r certainly com· 
plained abollt it to the officials." 

Recent rumors that Alvin Dark are interested in Mel SlotUemyre, buI I m ~OlOg It ollly to help the 
be St I, 'bl a rlght·hander who is one oC the manager. 0 C e ce Fladoos EII·ml·nated 

may eoge s POSSI e successor top pitchers in the International Dark he!d a. press c n er n. 
are premature. The Mets brass, na· TIle day n ght I which he s8ld 
turally. has be"n conSI'derlng a League I n WAUKEGAN, III. lIP) - Defending " . he was mi quoted on remarks pub· 
successor to Stengel, bllt' they are lished in Newsday, a Long Is. champion Janis Ferraris moved 
still scouring the ffeld and have Mays Paces Giants land daily. Dark had been quoted into the quarterfinals of the Worn· , 
far [rom made up their minds. as saying the Negroes and Span. en's Western Junior golf tourna· 

"Several names have been sug. NEW YORK IA'I - Willie Mays, Ish. peaking players on his club ment Wednesday with an easy 7 
gested to and by us," a source, who wasn't in the starting line·up made more mental errors than and 6 defeat of Jacque Fladoos. 
who cannot be identified in any until [ive minutes before game whites. Columnist Stan Isaacs said of Dubuque, Iowa. 
way, said to The AssocIated Press. time, crashed two home runs and the quotes he used were accurate. Miss Ferraris hit her best stride • 
"But no one has been gl'ven serl·· led the San Francisco Giants to a of the tournament and her 39 on 'ct th N Y k After Dark's press conference, an 
ous, or even semi·serious consid· tl v~ o;y ~ver • h~ ew or Associated Press story quoted an the front nine put her 4 up. She 
eration. .!~ts"rl:cl~: ay ~ 201 OU-4 • 1 official of the Giants as saying closed out the match with two 

"The only thing J can tell you NV,rti:.'\nd 'H'I:~; ~S=:'W:k'~ that Dark's dismissal as manager winning pars and a winning bogey. 
with some degree of deCin/tenesa flold (11 and tlnnln.ro. W _ Herbel might be imminent, although the Two rounds Thursday among the 
is that Casey will not be with us I''''. L - FI .... r (1·14). dIsmissal had nothing to do with eight qUarterrinalists will set up 
in 1965." (3n,or;..~c~::y (l:)~n Fr.ncllCo, Mm 2 the racial situation. the tiUe match for Friday. 

======================~ 
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APPROVED ROOMS PETS SPORTING GOODS 

Advertising Rat •• APPROVED boustnl, underaradu.te PET BOARDING, Julia', Farm Ken. 
women. Kitchen privilege •. On bu. nel •. 338·3057. 8-25 Aft 

CANOES I 11: n JOY outstandin, Old •. 
Town', or Grumman's. Select frOID 

at""k here. Headquarters for c.n ..... 
See U'. Expert canoe servtce. Fret 
color catalogue. CarlSon, 1924 A1bll 
Road, Ottumw., low.. 8-lt 

n.... 0.,. , ........ ISc • w ..... 
SIx Dlya ............ 19c a W ..... 
Ten DIp .. , ........ Dc • Wercl 
0. MenIIJ ..... , .. 44c I Wercl 

(Minimum Ad. W .... , 
Per Cen .. utIYe In ........ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AOS 

OM 1,,""1on I M...th . ... $US' 
"lYe Inttrflont a MonttI $l,IS' 
ren llIMI'tIon. a MonttI 11.15' 
...... fw l.ch Col""", Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
1..."... ............. -

...... "" """Ie ..... 
II,..." ••• m ... 4:. ,.111. .... 
day •• C ......... ya. All ..,.. 
riMced eel .. ., will ... ,.. 
with yeur lei. 

route. 818 Bowery. 337-4319. 8·22 

MISC. FOR SALI lOOMS POR RENT 1 ________ _ 
. APARTMENT size relr\terltor. Dial 

SUMMER RATtS. Men over 21. Close I 337·2602. 8-5 
to campu.. Cle.n. quJet. Cooking . -

prtvlleJ{e.. 11 E. Burllneton. 337-3268, DAVENPORT and chair. Typewrtter. 
337~1. 8-10 · Cblld's dreuer, etc. Reasonable. 338· 

1

0222. 8-7 
NEWLY decor.ted double room. Park. - - -

In, space. Linen. furnished . 337·5484 FARM FRESH ElliS. A !.arte. a doz. -
or 337-4375. 8·7 11.00. Jobn's Grocery. 338-0441. HAR 

USED CARS 

1963 WWTE Tern pe,t sport cou pe ve. 
Excellent condJtlon. 338-0974. 8-7 

1961 CHEVROLET Impala. ~a 
transmission. Low mileage. Excellent 

condition. $1625.00. 337·2782. 8-11 
APARTMENTS fOR RENT 

MOTOROLA 21" TV. ~.OO or nearest 
offer. 338·5589. 8·6 '55 OLDS 98. AU power. fancy radlp, 

30" ROPER GAll Range. A.l condltlon. aUlomatic transmission out. $SO.uu 
AUGUST ONLY - Air-conditioned 338·9035 afternoons. 8-8 cash. 338-7381. 

.perlment. Pool. To Ihare. 338-8087 
aIter 6:00. 8-11 

FURNISHED bedroom .nd kitchen 
apartment. Share batb. 150.00. Grad· 

u.te or work in, ,lrl. 337-5178. 8·13 

HOUSE POR SALE 

I BEDROOM bOUle In Coralvllle. Very 
low down. payment to nlhl p.rly. 

Phone 838-3SOV. 8-8 

11164 WESTINGHOUSE 5000 B.T.U. air· 
condlUoner. Guar.ntee. 338·7604 after 

5:00 p.m. 8·7 
LARGE G.E. Relrl,erator. Only ~9.00. 

CaU 338·2973 anytime. 8·8 
26" BLACK RANGER racer - Girls. 

Almost new. 338-080S. 6·7 
REFIllGERATOR, $2:1.00; T.V., $25.00; 

chair, couch, 2 cheats of drawe~ 
double bed. 3.8-6814. 8·., 

AUTOMOTM 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERI 
BRIGGS & STRAnON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 

TYPINGSBYlCI 

CHILD CARE 
APARTMENT &1ze ,&I stove. 837·2802. 

8·7 

WESTINGHOUSE refrt,erator. Syl. 
WILL baby "t. I&Y nome. hptnenced vania 21" TV. 338-4701. 1117 Flnkblne 

and relerences. 338.1807. 8.11 Park. 8-8 
- -- BABY CRlB1.mattress. Excellent condl· 

621 S. Dubuque DIal 337·5723 I 
_ WHO DOES m • 

HILP WANTID 

CHILD CARl:. My hom •. 2 yeara or Uon. 338.2 ... 9 artor 5:00 p.m. 8·19 
over. 3Sf.e331. 1-21 

WANTED 

WANTED Ibree·room lurnlshed apart-
ment In Jow. City by ,raduate 8tU' 

dent and wife for two yur •. No chll· 
dren. Move In Au,uat 15. Write FranJc 
Burdick, General Dellvery, Jow. City. 

8-1t 

WOIK WANTED 

MOBILE HOMES KiR SALE,., 

1958 RICHARDSON - 2 bedroom, 
mower, TV antenn.. Excellent con· 

dlUon. AvaUable now. 338-VI40. 8x43. 
8-8 

1955 MONO COACH. 8 x 30. A1r-condl· 
tloned. Very ,ood condition. '1000. 

388.3230. 8·30 
NEW and used MobUe Homel. Pari(: 

In, towing and part •. Dennis Mo
bile home Court. 2312 Muscatine Ave. 

IRONINGS. Student bo~ •• nd ,lrI •. 1018 ~OWI City. 337-4791. 9~A~ 
Roehe.ter. 33'T·21J&. 8-17 1959 _ 36' x 8'. Very nice. Must sell. 

331·9772 day •. Evenlngs 337-4250. 8·15 

PEISONAL 8' x 89' MOBILE Home. 2 bedroom. 
Large renced I.ot. 338-4393. 8-22 

AN JMPORTAJ(T QUl!!STlON: Hive 1956 ROYCRAFT 8' ,. 41' with 8' x 14' 
WANTED stock man. Fun time only. you ordered your copy 01 Ibe 1964 paneled and tiled annex. TV antenna, 

Experience preferred. Apply Lubin'. Unlve.rall1 EdlUon' Be lUre you~, air-conditioned. 337-4081. 8.1. 
D/'III Store. TFN H .... 

l p;iiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

D1A PERENE Diaper Rental Service b, 
New Process Laundry. 315 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 337·9666. WR 

22 MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDEREnE 

226 South ClintCHI 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHOItIZID ROYAL DIAL'" 
' ..... Ib... ...nd .... 

Ilectric U*S*AlR FORCE', MOD~!!.,Lc?n!!ED ONE WAY TRAILERS 
. _ • pp=.. ' T,..wrlt.rl, Wlfche., LUlfJa .. , FOR RENT WIKEL 
~ .unt, Musical Inlll'llmlnlt Student Ratn 

• 

. ~ ~~ • .' HOCK.EYE LOAN Myer's Texaco TYPEWRITER co. 

~~~,~~~~~~~~~.~.a~~.~~~~~D~I~al~3~3~7~~~5~3~5~~~~~~7~~~I~~A~c~~~f~r~Mn~H~Y~.V~"~~2~S~'~D~Ub~~~W~==~==~~~IM~l t 
limE BAILEY 

HE'S SLiPE'o5ED 
TO 6E ~IGi-IT 
HEi2E AT THIS 

SENT"Y 
POST! 

Iy Mort Walk.r 

AI SUIowan/s 

$300 f.-""~ 

Sent to 

day morning. 
Ed Spannaus, A2, EI 

called from 'ross Point in 
day night and requested ass 
64 per on who had been 
goula, ~Iiss., near Moss Point. 

John Huntley, associate Dr!lfe"soi 
of English and chairman 
Bail Fund, wired the $300 to 
naus Thursday m 0 r n i n g. 
leaves the bail fund with $ 
remaining in the bank here. 

SPANNAUS explained that the 
persons arresled - four of 
were COFO workers, the 
citizens - were holding a 
In an empty lot in Pascagoula. 

Police charged the group 
breach of the peace, and took 
all to the county prison farm. 
was set at $300 a person, or 
property bond. 

Wednesday night Spannaus 
ported that about $10,000 was 
ed and Greenwood COFO neal~quia ~ 
ters said it could s u 
about $7,000. Persons were 
bonded out slowly, but few oC 
local citizens had the 
money. 

The police were being very 
Ucular about accepting 
bonds, Spannaus said, and 
Quiring that it all be from 
cagoula, that it be vacant and 
it be assessed before ac()eptanc. 

THE ARRESTED persons
ranged in age from teenagers 

FBI Search 
Centers on 

Miss. Farm 
PHILADELPHIA, Miss. IA'I 

FBI agents fanned out around 
Jolly farm today, questioning 
dents for clues to who killed 
civil rights workers had 
them in a red·dtrt clam. 

The FBI said it believed the 
were victims of abduction and 
der but steadfastly 
confirm or deny widespread 
or of imminent arrests. 

Deputy Sheriff Cecil Price 
pathologisls found three 
the Negro and one each 
two white youths. All had 
shot from the front. 

THE TEXT OF an affidavit 
the search warrant issued 
disclosed that Roy K. 
chief in Jackson, said he 
ceived information from a 
source, not identified, that 
bodies were buried on the Old 
farm southwest of 
The aCCidavit also said it was 
lieved the three were victims 
"abduction and murder." 

The U.S. District Court in 
loxi, Miss., issued the search 
rant Monday and the FBI 
covered the bodies at dusk 
bulldozer and a dragline sliced 
the freshly·made dam. 

The discovery ended a 
44-day search by FBI teams 
by 400 sailors from nearby 
dian ordered into the massive 
by President Johnson soon after 
trio vanished June 21. 

PRIVATE pathologists in 
son identified the bodies of 
Goodman, 20, and Michael 
ner, 24, both white New 
The third body Is lID1lllrl~nll'v 
Negro companIon, 
but insufficient SCI,entlllc 
ground on Chaney has not 
mltted the FBI to confirm the 
tity officially. 

FBI agents, in numbers 
than at any time since the 
days of the search, were 
at four different homes 
farm on which the dam was 
ed. asking questions of the 
dents. 

The federal investigators also 
terra gated workers at the 
line company of Olen Burrage, 
owns the farm. The truck 
is located between Philadelpl 
and the grave site which is abc 
six miles southwest of here. 

Iverson Resigns 
As Head of 
Schoctl for Blind 

DES MOINES - Lee Iverson, 
head of the Iowa School for 
Blind at Vinton since 1960, Sl 

milled his resignation to the St 
Board of Regents Thursday . 

He is leaving Iowa to beco: 
Chief of the Division of Childre 
School of the Department of C 
dren and Family Services in I 
nois. Iverson will be in charge 
five schools, including a school 
the dear. He will assume the r 
POSt Sept. 15. 

Iverson drew praise from I 
gents president Alfred Noehr 
Spencer, president of the Boa 
which controls the school for 
Blind. 

"[owa has certainly seen ml 
progress at VInton under Le 
Noehren said. 

In the lllinois position Iver 
reportedly will receive a salary 
crease of just over 50 per c 
Crom the $8,800 he is gelting 
Vinton. 

Before coming to Iowa, Iver 
was head of the schools for 
deaf and blind in Florida, 




